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1àxi elisîiUiatlom 3?eaotioB leading ta  iminos reported
1Im 1926 g %  lïoXïûBB and Iï'igo],d g who lesoXatoâ beasorlldeno 
matiî^limine ( I I )  aftére fuelng fhe eiûphona^rldQ ( l )  w ith moist 
%)ota08lwm lî^ d e o s id o  $
c m\ S O g .G ^I»
HG « ïï







( I I )
Oas Taeoama iatesosted .la 'Km sjeaotioa as a memis o f inteoctoiag
p
O8rbo%#^ltrogom double lionds into hoto%*oqgrolio x-ings
OE
#0r
0A  of the suggoetod that a auooeasful
eXlsiinatiOB a?eaot;lon leading to  a n ils  would x’oqxiine m ild hasio
eoBditionsp and the pneaenoe of elGotnon^'Tithdieawing gnoupa on
the oarboB atom adjaoent to the nitnogen atom# A prelimiaa^
6toimstigatioB proved the validity of this fone east? anils 
(lïXi R ^ Bh| R* # or €0#Pli) wore obtained im high
yieldp o n treating s^ d4?honamides (I? $ B # Vh$ B* «» 









( I I I ) (X¥)
st^dphOBamidea aiioh as (IT § B # ?h ; GH^$ or fh#) failed
to roaot^ even with vei!y s tT o n g  hasep# It remained to damonatrate 
the utility of the reaction in the syntlieeis of certain noiml 
heterocyclic atoms®
3.0
1» #10 of m
llîien t^eatod w ith  almminltm ohlox’ide in  oW,orofo:m a t #*70  ^^  
the aolcW hXoride (if) tmdox^went. a ^ledelm O naft e Intram olooiilar 
e je lin a tio n  to giim the Imtone (W )# ^i^eataent o f the la tte r  w ith  
sodinm mothosslde in  toXusn© miûBv nitrogen g gaire the asat^ ^opone 










+  S O g .G U L
(V ÏI)
4
ami a Qompound (IX ) @ wJilalx warn also o*bta:Uied fgom (V3%) mi 
t3?eatmei%t iflth  slmo duet m,d d ilu te  aootio aoid* Seat lag  tiio  




in '&etj?aî2yfÎ3?oi’ïîraa gave x>henaatli3?ldono (1 1 1 1 )5 the latter trae 
also obtained when (ÏX) was treated with ï>alladissd oharooal
5
I n  h a i l i n g
Properties of compmds (x) and (V I'I)
•i>'TO«îRa;4ft-W^tî|iB^,:Clîl.-ip.i,Si3iabSîfâB} '^yià!-4î+^r£tS^Jfcarî
Qompornid ( x )  
m#p& 94^
V e r j  p a le  ÿ c l l o i f
S o ln h le  i n  o r g n n io  s o l'v e m ta
«fci
'"max '^^ 45 cm (in &Br.)
2  g 4# *D in itrD p% ien^d3 :^d rasone
m.p. 231®-
Oompomid ( i n i )  
.0m#p* HC
Deep rod. ï|rdrooliXoride ^  r lo io t  
f o o r X j  B o to h le  I n  o r g a n ic  s o l-v o n ts  
^m » 1590; 1620 em*^  (in  KCl)
Mo 2 $ 4'«^Dlmltrophei'%?dj33^dra0ome
& e  above comparison shows the aîsatropone (V IX ) to ha 
more polar t to i the dihensotropone (X)« Moreover^ IIW
n
tropolone ’  ^ the a^atropome (V II)  was rem m fehlj ré s is tan t to 
c a ta ly tic  redaction# (hi© p:roposod  ^ therefore g th at struotaree 
such as (%%) laay more aooimatol^ acootmt fo r some o f the 
properties of the a^atropoae*
2 .
The proposed, routs to was as S '
SO g*G »E,
B r.O H o
/
0 »  0
B r .O a ,
S O p .G Æ
S O g . O ^
(XÎ?)
OondeixSBtion of either the :ft?oo hase (XII) or its potaBsiua salt 
with IjS'Æ.teoïiioaoôtoKe (SïïX)^ gaws the totone (XW)»
I’reatmesxt of (XOT) with sodiura methoKido 'In tolueiao mxder mitrogezx 
failed to g lV G (XV), but a highly polar red cotapotsid (in.p. ) 3 6 0 )
tmi3 o b ta jU ie d i a m l:y 1 } lo a l  a a d  a p e a ti^ o ^ o o p ie  d a ta  8 ia g g e $ te d  t l io  
Stxwtill?© {XVZ)* tx^eatmsnt o f (XVtCIX) w ith
t o h i o r i d e  gava a similar? a?ad oompoimd baXie 





f ir s t  reported d ia^ab#im tropyXiw  ealts i
3,
A QtWj Of conditioas fsYots'iag the elliid,nation seaction 
stigeasted that whilst (XIX) fSioiiM he si stoat to hasie attaek;
(XX) woiild TCaet with mild hasee to giiro 5*«iits?opGQt2siolBOiradol0 (3CXl)»
1  -  S O g .O Æ
(XIX)
(XXI)
H ~  s O g .g ^ a ^
(XX)
Ab  $:2%)eqt0âp (% I% ) m m f fo o te d  1)y m d l im  m a th o s id o  Im
tolm33i0  ^ (%%) .5?0aotocl w;lth tîxo b a m  to give a deep-blv© pigmomt
(m#p* ) 360^)# fh ie  too laeolublo te  moat organio Bolvomto to  
oblate moleoulas? woigiit or BitoXear magaetlo reoommioo dateg bal 
th© G Momentary m ialym s oîiowod the plgmomt to oomtate auXphui?# 
â struotare for the htee pigment #o%ld not bo deduced but g 
a p p a r e n t t h e  compound did not arlee from am elim ination reaction*
Ib aââltiom to oa5?l30B-^mltrogon doiiblo boaâBg the
ollminatloB reeiOtion is theo:i?0tioal3.,y applioohlo to the formatl^ 








Sulplionaniidos snoh am (l?a E 0 1^ os? Eh| E* ^ II os? 0% )  
fa iledp  howo'vei'p to  neaot w ith  anion foreming aompoüKKls #* e,g# 
dletliylm aloim te *  in  the pieeeenoe o f a varie ty  o f hases* Moreover, 
o-**aiiîinoaootoplaenone d erivatives  t U  ^ Eg OH^  or OHp*Hi)









OondoBSâtlOîi o f phonyXgXyossaX w ith aniXin© In  aeetio  aoid  
s o t o t io n ^ ^  gave  m  m i l l  (m *p* 3*45^) o f  p h o n ^ d g X y o m l*  The 
form al s im ila rity  hotween the amatrqpono (% l) and phenyXglyo^al 
(X W )  a ro v is e d  m i i n t e r e s t  im  th e  a m i3^ *
(V II) (XXV) (OTX)
E"*(toXw ae^tP '^m aXphonyX  ) p h o B a o y ia n i l ia e  | l ?  t  R ^  P h ;
E* ^ GO#Bh# ) tmdorwent a ml3.d haso^oatalyaed ©Ximinatioii to give 
the ola#<m ll (nup* 210^) o f phenyIgXyosaX, whloh wae contorted 
on a paXXadtea oat^lyat in to  the trana-^anll (XXVXg m*p*. 145^ )•
The stereochemistry o f these compomds ima assigned from th o lr 
a ltra *v io l© t spectra* Compared w ith the ois-Kinil^ the trm ia *an il
shows a hathooîrromio s h ift (10 m/^) o f the longer wave absorption 
b a n d *
XX
ihen treated  w ith hydrogen on a palladium eatalyst^  
b o th  a n iX s  m id e rw e n t m i i n t e r e s t i n g  r e d u o t iv o  eeX f-^oo ndonB a tiom
to give a tetraB tibetitn tod  furaii jo»g#> () 
a re  e e ve ra X  p o e it lo im 3 ,  ie o m e re *






? h . m  m # p h
Ph#m*CE.OO#?h
h erim tivee  o f diamiBofurans are not w ell known mid prelim inary  
inveetigations o f an alteam ative route to the isomer (XK Vll) wore 
not emootmagingg when dihroraobeiisoyXethano was allowed to react 
w ith m iilin o  or W bB titated amilinoeg one obtained the m ibstitatod  
ethyleae (K V lIIp  E « H$ CEg or ra th er the# the
desired interm ediate a fo r fnram %-athesls (S IX #  li ^ # Î# *  i;* ) #
Itethermoro^ (%%%%; H H) could mot be prepared from  
diamilimoauooimiG aoid*
Eeferanoee
1# Eo3m%08 and Ingoldg g 1926? 1305*
H, P ro o to T p  Ghem# m id  :# d *   ^ 1960g 4 0 8 .
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A. m o vm
b y
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T^ROËÎIOT %01'I ##**#*### X
m 8o m ;3 ioB @
ProXlmlnary In veatigatio n  o f the 
B l lm l im t i o a  R e a c t i o n * # . * . . « , * * . # # # * # * # * . $  3
%HthO000 I n v o l v in g  the Bliim ination 
R oao’o ion#  * * * # » * $ # & * » » * * * # # ' « # # * * # * * * * * # * * »  X2
I%#o at igatiom  o f the B lim ination React lorn 
as a meano o f Forming Oarbon-^litrogcjn 
B in g X e  Bond0# @ * 33
Tlio AnilB o f PlionyXglyo3caX*#*♦***.*#♦###* 41
FKPBRIWüBTAIa # * * # * # # #  * * # * * # * * # # * # * # # # # * # # # * * .  * # * * # * # * # *  5^
.sMOBB • * ♦ * * # # ♦ * * • •  # # * * # * * * • # * * * ♦ * # * * ♦ • * « * ♦ •  * # * * • •  I X I
i m e m o D w o T i o m
Imet
la  1926$ Holmes and Xngold iao lato d  benî^ ^flideno
( I I )  a f t e i *  f tn e in g  th e  to X tie n o ^p -^B n lp h o n a m id o  


















One "beGame in terep ted  in  th ia  3i?aaotion bb a memiB o f Intæ'oclucing
p




2A o f the piiggested tto t  a
B’u e o e sp fu X  e l im in a t i o n  r e a o t io n  le a d in g  to  a n i l s  w o n ld  r o q i& ire  
mild basio conditions^ and the presence o f eleotron-w ithdra^iiii; 
groiips on the carbon atom adjacent to  the nitrogen atom#
I t  was proposed to  test the va lid :! ty  o f tM s  fore oast#
B I S G Ü S S I O I
i f f œ m ' i t î A î ' io i î  OF s im
BLÏSEIâTIOI E53A0TI«












s 6 g . 0 „ a
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m  oa .oO oH ^
treated  w ith Imsés imder a varie  t j  o f oonditions » re s tilt s
w e re  a s  foX low as-**
fb is  oompomd was extreme ly  re  s i at m it to ‘basio a ttao k i 
i t  was im affeotod by sodiim matlioxida in  tolnene^ and. by 
fres h ly  snbllraed potassium te r tia ry  butoxide in  dlmetbyXsuXplio2d.de
fhe si;dphonamid0 was recovered unohanged a fte r treatm ent 
w ith Boditm methoxide in  toXueme  ^ under re flu x * Stronger 
bases also fa ile d  to  give an elim ination  réaction*
3 .  i^0Xuene"^p*>B'uipiion
The above ooiApomid was recovered a fte r treatm ent w ith  
each o f the fo llow ing basest
(a) sodium methozide in  toluene
(b) sodium ethoxide in  toluene
(o) potassium te r tia ry  but oxide in  dlmetl^ ylsuXphoxicie
The sulphonamide reacted w ith  the bases to give sa lts  
in  which the negatively charged nitrogjen atom shields the
adjacent curboiW^ydroge:^ i linkage from basic attack
4 * E«*#vfoluene"**p-^sitiphony.
Treatment o f th is  compotmd w ith BOdima methoxide in  toluene 
a t room temperature ^  gave phenylglyoxal mono^-anil ( IX ) in
5
y ie ld * The struct w e o f the product was confirmed by 
elementary analyeis and examination o f the in fra -re d  ST^eotrmn,
H i  F l i  _  m
\ ^ s O o . o Æ  \ f ®o*e„H„ \
ÏÏ ® ‘ ^ 7 7 jf  ^
  S» 1^  ^  It SOp,C,H„




C o  0  G 6» 0
/ /
m  3?h Ph
(iX)
Toluone“^p*w‘Bulphinlo acid  was iso lated  from the allcallne  
w a e îiin g B *
5* W**>(Toltieno->p*^ Bulphonyl)r*p**Hit5?obonBylmiline (VII)
With sodium methoxide in  toluene a t room tom peratwoj th is  
aulphonamlde gave an 84^ y ie ld  o f p"#ltrohensalan il (XXX) 
which was id e n tic a l w ith  synthetic matexdal* B \rldentlj$ the 
n itro  group possesses s u ffic ie n t eXoctron-wltlidrawing powere to  
activate  the oarbon-hyclrogen linkage towards basic a ttack , 
loroover^i the n itro  group might confer some s ta b ility  on the 

















6. G!b/oine B # y l Eatos?
0?x"eatment of the ester {mciex  ^ aitreogea) w ith  sodlim  
ethoxiâe in  toluono gave a n eu tra l o il (l>*p# l8o^/3 mm) 
whioîi gave a nogativu colour reaction  fo r sulphur^g m à  
toluesio*'p*--Btûphiuio acid was iao la ted  from the a lte lin e  
wasliiugB# Am lyaee and moleoular w e i^ t dotermimatlomB 
ox^gegtod a molBQxû^ m* form ula The Imi^ aMued
gpoctruiB revealed eetor and oarhon^/l groups^ and a peals 
a t 1620 OïB^ *^  Which magr he due to  stretch ing  ’ •
The structure (% III)  is  ten tatively '' asm^ihed to  the product g 
which œ j have arisen from a oelf-condensation o f 
follow ed by e lim in atio n  o f toluene»-p-aW.p3i3niG acids
4 i f  HOBt




G o n t*d  O v e r :
8C Æ .S O g
I
P h i'
î .e o .o G g îîg
n  I
e Æ O  *  G .e H o . i f f î i  
^  I





0  Œ în .î
t
OE"t »
G i^ l^ ,S O g




S 0 g .G „H y
C o n t* d  Omsrs
- jm  ^  tm
pm  p w
, OO.OOoïïc ^  GO.OOÆ
0 2 “ 5  ^  ^ 5
I f loo.GÆ, I f HOBt
0 « i f /  G ^
/ ÿ  \  / /  \ -  V
I oirt.îfePH 0 om #
t  r t
S O g,G „E ^
OE m h
Treatment of (XIII) with 2 ^ 4^dlnitrophenyIhy draisine
hydrooh3,orid0 in ethanol failed to give (SV) g but a oompoxmd 
^ 18^ 1 5 % ^ 7  w as  o b ta in e d *  The in f r a w e e d  a p e e tru m  r e v o a lo d  
a oarhonyl group (at 1667 amT^) mid absorption bands at
w*3
3^79s 1621 and 1582  ^hut mo absorption baud for the ©eter
I 1 )
oaz%o%ri group in the *moriaal* région (1730^ -1717 oitT^ ) “»
10
by mmlogy with the sp0ot3?a of a-^ minO'*«a^  p«*^'mi0atm’atod
%
_ 0 -  OBt
NO.
*4. # * 0
^6 « om  
c
q m { ^  y  lOg \ .  0
PMTbCH pmt=oh
(Xlf) (X?)
ipoarhoi^yl oompoimde'^  a z'eBommioe atab ili^od  et2?uo*kwe stioh 
ae (X?)*
fhe ahoTO I'BBiiltB B%ge$ted that the eXisntoatio^ roaotion  
BBy he employed to  intïjoûxioo oarhoMiits^ogem doiifole homde in to  
hetei?ooyolic x'tngB*? poeovided one # w W d  w ith  a tolnene#'p^ 
aiîlphonamide containing an eleotnom withdrawing group on the 
oarhon atom adjacent to the nitrogen atom# I t  waa proposed 
% In im etigate the u t i l i t y  o f the reaction in  the syntheBac o f
11
some n o v^ l hetereoo^clio paterne
Xé&t s
~ 0
SWEÎSSBS m i ... , s ELSimîA'DIOH
12 «•
1. The 8,Ynthei3ls of ea Aa&'teoooas
l iProvlouG w03?k lia-0 0ho%n that B?iQdô’l'^ 0à?afta g^raXt sation 
Qf w?ylamino«^oid8 eotild. not h© naed to a ffo rd  oyolie T'^ moiiibered 
amlmo-4mtome exoopt in the oaao of the aoiâ chloride (XIK.) 
which 0aTo the ketone (K) in loif yield ^  along with an 
ieocp.iinoline derivatiim^'^ * Tertiary acid ohloridea are 












m  X3 ^
4- GO») osTsd i t  bas beoix
demonstrated that the of the intormodiate owbomiim ion
io  fa o ilita te c l by electron roleaee from the oiibetitnent alî^yX 
1 a 2,3
groxîpa  ^» Px*octor and Thomeon pootuXated an mialogome xmGlmntBm 
fo r th e ir  amino-aoid roaotlong in  th io  oaeog decerbonylatlon was 
in it ia te d  1>j eleotroB release from the adjaeent nitrogen atom$ 
altho% h one might have e^moted the olo0tx*on*^wlthd3?awiBg o f foot of 
the tosyl gxmi;p to have opposed I t .  A atudy o f the eonditions 
which fairoiTOd decarbonylation in  the bo examples suggested that i t  
may be minimi Bed by working a t low teraperatwro s and that a ketone 
might be obtained as the major product in  a s te rlc a lly  moz^ e favourable 
oase. The acid chloride (XXl) was obtained from 2«toluene-^î)*^ 










(5QCII) in  aXraost ;/l© ld  when treated  w ith aXwXnxm
2
eïiloride %n ohloroform a t to #60^ » %e tiae of oarhon








+ A lG l
(XXII)
-  15 ^
dioulphXcle aa eolvent te  tM s  roaction gave lieae ©uoooaël’aX 
re B alte; deoarboiijlation took place to eom extent aacl a 
m lxtwc o f 9 ÿ lOmdlkydrom##tol%eme#"p*^8atehom5^ I phammithrldtee 









^  oHp + m
1?4
3,^  ^
310%$ fôtejï %n the of the agsadlhensot^opoae
T ^
(XVl)"* wa0 to ellBilmato to3,iaeia©*^ p-*»0t3lpiilïtio aoid t&^om the 
oulphOBamlde (XHl)* ■ %ie was aoooapllBlied hj tz'oatmomt of 
(fflll) -* imder with eocliaa mothoad.# Im toii:an0 p smd
(%VI) was obta ined in  6Qfo ^ieX d* fh© %-“p^od iicts ??©3?o 




-p 17  ^
I t  l 0  appanoatly essentia l tha t gaBeotis nltpogon be meed in  th is  
poaotionp when o r^^ gen was Wbbled through the reaction itïixbtireÿ 
the la t te r  GO%iom%ds beoaae major produote* The strucfurè 
(XVI) wap assigned to the asadibenaotropome on the basis o f 
anal^tiDaX and moleeW.ar weight determinations [the moleonlar 
weight b j masa^Ppeotrosoopy was 20?; reoidres 20'Q #
*t ry
A oomparlson (see Table l) between the dibensotropone (3CX?) %  
the o;ls«^ anil of pheigrlg3^ '0%al (XXVI ) and the asadiben^fotropone 





Q’i  # 0  in a b ility  to remet w ith *^ oarhoBÿ’l  reagemtef (e#g* 2ÿ4-*^ii^lt^o-
) g more aklm to tropolomee * I t  therefore, 
clotoood that struoteree Buoh ae (X t l f )  may more aeourately 
aoeo'imt fo r mmo o f the properties o f th ie  oompomd# In  partloular; 
the appearance of an in fra -re d  oarhonyl ah sorption hand at e ith e r
iu\
1613 0»^" or X590 cm*** ( i t  Is  not pooaihle to  a llo cate  the oarhonyl
Btretching freqnenoy w ith  c e rta in ty ) la  reminiscent o f 
20tropoloneo « A s im ilar e ffe c t waa ohaerved recently in  the
Picase o f the monocyclic aaatropone (K?XX )"*'*! which chowed an 
in fra -re d  oarhotsyl absorption hand at 1613 cm • ïM forttm ately, 
the hohavionr o f the la t te r  oompotmd towards carbonyl 
reagents*’ was not reported#
19
l^o:i5érties o f Çompomds (XVlju (K V ) and
Oompo-oild (X\Ol)
m#p# 265^
coXom s^ deep red
(îyteoûhloride 0
violet)
<“ > 1 1 2
Ko 2 ^ 4"^ DinltrophôDyi"^  
li^'drasoae
Poorly soluble im 
orgaiiio BolvemtB










00 loin? t yellow
’'mas; (^Wol) 166? cm“ .^
2 p 4-B lni,troph0nyl- 
lîyâx’aaoae
m.p. 235°
Soltible im orgamio 
BQlvmte
The asadihonsotropome {XT£) lik e  tropolome^" ^  ## was 
resistam t to  o a ta ly tio  byd5?ogoimtlon a t atoioephorio pressure, 
omd i t  was imaffooted by lithium In  d i e t l i y # Moreover, 
uhoroae the Interne (îCXXX) was reduced to the oorreepomdimg 
aXoohol (%%VIII) by heating w ith lith iu m  aluminium hydride.
20
(xV l) promdod 
heating (XVI ) alone^
(XXIX) by oontmotloB o f the 
The lattes? was also obtaimed by 
bat i t  was Impoaalbl© to demonatiute
ICiiâia.
j W ü p i ^ i ^ t j i | i; r ^ î i I II




PàQBanttoidone (XKXX) was the only prociiiot iso lated  
when (X?X) was trea ted  w ith sino duet and *.toalar* g la o ia l 
acotio aoidg W t whom d ilu te  aeotio a d d  was omployeel^  the 
produet was a subetauaoe ïb*p * 230^» This was
id e n tic a l w ith a compound obtained by trea tin g  the featone 
(X X II) w ith sodium methozide* In  a recent report^ ^  the 
structure (XXX) was assigned to the %)roduotg but structure  
(XXXl) is  now preferred# The oompoimd did not react w ith  
acetic  anhydride, sodium horohydrido or toluono^p*^sulphonyl 
chloride but gave phenanthridone (XXIX) when heated
3/1w itli paXladiseâ-*ona^coaX im ‘b o iling  triohloi^obemfîîomo 'V
(XXX) (m x i)
*iîho imfm'«2?od speotmmra was oomBlatont w ith s-Wac^ bm^ e (XXXZ); 
althowÿa l i t t l e  Inform ation is  am ilab lo  on smbatltiitGcl
o^'lamtmea^ the peaks at 3320 m T ^  ^  I4B4 m%& 1136 ûîxT"**'
correspond w ith those reported fo r an iBopropylîï^drôs^lEmine^^* 
Mo3?eoverjj a p o a itite  forroua lî^ydroxide colomr tes t fo r  
hardr03%rlamime0^^ was obtaimedg and the nmoXoar magnetic résonance 
apeotnm sîiowed 6 aromatic protons (a; = 2^X7 ** 3 . 08)5 one h^^dros^l 
proton (t=5*35) and 2 methylene protons (singlets •vm 6*99)* 
üem llÿ 't acid hydrolysis o f S ch iff*s  Bases prooeods by proton
23
a tta o k  on the ïïit,t*ogon atom | in  th ie  oa©e iw to ii a tta o k  must 
to iro  talm n p lace on the nega tive  03^gen atom o f the oai'hon^i
OH
fim o tio n  as one wonlê oKpeot i f  s tru c tu re  (3QCI\r) is  
Importmrt#
84
A tte s te d  o f a BiaEs^enaotropone
Alitliougii mmw BomEo [%]#*!) g-^aEopimo B (o*0« 
are the 3-o^o dérivât i'm  a 3aa*ve never been reported*
Oxidation o f the methylene group a t position 3 o f benEO- 
[ b ]»*1 ^ S-MliaEeplnea (o*g* XXXII$ R ^ E* *  GE )^ noulcl appear 
to be the moat d irect rou'be to diaEabonmotrapone 8 each ae 
(X M IIl)#  This approach ha% however j proved tmBuceessfui^*^*
\
The preliminary atxidiee (vide snpra) eaggooted that the 
ketone (%%XIV) might imidergo a mild basa-^oatalysed élimina
^ 25 -












1.^3»Biteomoac0tone (XXXŸII; R*gu Br) 3?eaotecl 
the potafôBittiïï Balt of î?5B**-(ditoltiOHO-p«»aulpîmn,yX)**o-plienjlOBo 
diamine (XKX?l) 'In bensenoj to g lm  the ketone (5DDCX?) in  
good ^ le ld * The stmiotm»e (JCKXX?) was oonfirmed by the 
anaXyois and the infrn'^red mpeetram* Mo^Gowrj tho oompotmd 

















ïseatmaixt of tJia ketono (XXXIV) xfith soûium aatkoxlde in  
totaeno imder nitrogen gave a deep red oompoimd
(o f Bu;p# 242O ' Thie wae also obtained by heating the ketone
(XKXÎ?) n lth  mihydrono aodiim oarbomte in  toXuen.©? and
by reacting 1 p3^dibromoacetone with the toluene*»3?’>«BuXphonamide
(XX%7%) im the presomoe o f anhycheons Bodima carbonate#
The red oompomd ims recovered a fte r  treatmemt w ith
ooiicontrated l3ydroohXo3?lc aoid^ mid i t  was im affected by
7potaeeiim tertiary ImtoxMo im dimethyimtXphorid© • The 
in fra -re d  epeotrm* revealed a hydro:!$rX gromp end tolueiie-^p*- 
sulphomyi fimctioiig W t mo oarbomyX gromp, The mmoXear 
magnetic reBomamoe speotrum revealed XO aromatic protoma 
(vs3 1,5 3#6) amd 3 methyl protoma (eimglot T 1*65)»
Treatmemt of 2^ 4"^imcthyX*4)em2iq [b ]«*! @ 5*d:W#;imo 
(ŒCII ; B sa % 0%) with toXu0ne"»P'#m%lphomyX ohloride im 
X>yrldime gave a similar red ccmpotmd (of m*p# > 3 6 0 ^ which 
was too poorly eolmhle im organic eolvemt to obtain a imolear 
magnetic reeomamoe cpectrmm* The phyaio^l propeidiieB of the 
two oompoimde ar‘e compared in Table 2#
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Gompotmd m*p* 242 
OoloiirÈ
o
]poorIy B0lxîfo3.o. %n organlo 
aol'wmts
îlDaitGB from m. aXtaiina col^ma 
in Ghioroform/methamol (99 tl )
( im tm^ol) 3390 , 1608g 
1370, 1 1 0
Oompôtmd m#p# > 360^ 
QùXoxmî do8p reâ
lB8oW)lG in  moBt ox*ganio 
fâOlimîBtS
Blutee from an alumina coltmm 
to  ohloroform/methmiol (99 : 1)





( œ in n )
sop #
(xm % )
#10  polar naturo o f the aompomids euggeat tim t they may he 
âlamahensotropylii.# m ite  (SŒ XtlIl) m à  (SOÜCIX).
2 <
Previous attempts^ to dia^mbenBOirop^lium ©alta
led  to vi.olet or dGOp**red oompomids b elio w d  to he diasopiBi'om 




(XXXIXg S ca S’ >» OHg) with teiphsBjrlmôtîiyl perohlormte 
in sne thÿ 'l& n& ohlorid©^' ^av© a ■violet porohlosate. OoneltisiTa
speotsal e’vldense for either of the striiotiœes (XL^ X « Q1«0.) 
or (XLi) oould. not too ototaiaed toecauBa the violet oompomd
was a hydrate and too poorly soluble in  organic ©olventB*
mm 30
solmâoleA ttempted
A # m i ) t #  ,mm W 8 i s  of ^-ously related that, whilst 
H-»(toluenQ-*p»B«li)îioH;;l) hesîayl emilime {Tïï) was m iaffeotad 
%  treatment w ith taees iitidor mlM ooEditioiiBg 
ïl^ tDluena*^ P-'BulpiioBÿ‘i)“*P'^:saitro aniline (VIl) gave the
anil (XII ) in high yield# This enggestodp hy analogyp the 
following route to g^nltropoeudol Bol^ idole (XI,1E)M
I ^  BOm.





îf*-(’üoltiaBo^p'^ 0ultphoiic/'X) 41l5yâroisoindo3*e ( IM I )  wae prepared
38'by a lite ra tu re  method • ooiapotmd  ^ bb expootodj was
uaaffooted % potaaelum to r tis ry  hutozide in  toimme,
Whom 3 however5 i t  was ehakon w ith the haeo im dime#)y3. 
eulpîioxiâe^ the eolutiom. ttm ied on i&dg blue colotir* 
Chromatography of the pro toot on almnlna gavo  ^ in  addition to  
the atartim g m aterial p a email asiotmt o f a deep"4)Iue eolid  
(m.p. 28g -* whioh wae eztromely ineoliA Io  in  organic
solvent 8* The in fra -re d  Bpeotmm euggeetad that the pigment 
was a eulphonamide and the elemental analyeeB confirmed the 
preeone© o f snlphvr end nitrogen*
Acid î^ytoolyaiB o f the eulphonamide (X L Il) gave 
dihydroisoindole (X h lll)  nhldh wao n itra te d  according to a 
l ite ra tw e  m ethod^to give p-^ltro-HiiliydroiBolndole (XhIV).
To By dation o f the la t te r  gave (%hV) in  good y ie ld *
Treatment o f (%hV) w ith eodiim metho^cldo in  toluene gave a 
d0ep^h3-ue pigment (m*p# > 360^) which waa too poorly soluble 
in  most Boivent a to be p i^rified by oryetallisatlon* Molecular 
weight mid nuclear magnetic reeonamce data could mot bo obtained^ 
but the elementary mmlysea Bliowed the m aterial to contain 
both nitrogen and aulphur* The in fra -ro d  cpootrum revealed
-  32 -
am al3Borptiom *bamd a t 3390  *• of aim!lax aàape to the
hand it i the apootmtm o f (X h lll)  cmd peakG a t 134^ amd 1 1 #  om"*“
/•Ôvdiich aro ohm?aote:el e tlo  of aalphomamldoG *
Mthoitgh (lîf? ) ^aaote more re ad ily  than ( iX iIl)  w ith  
haeo0t> i t  appears that the elim ination 3?eaotlom did not 
take place* may ho explained dho'old the anion (XLW.1)
re-arrange w ith extrusion o f a liydxide ion mid formation o f an 
imetahle K^euhetituted ieoIndole (x ijin il)s ^
0^1
M « SO^*OÆ,kS. ( f
( n m i i )
Since Wlttig end Dndslg also obtained bine subotEaicos when
they attempted to prepare H-^euhstituted isoindole8^  fu rth er 
work to elucidate the structurée of the pigments would ho o f 
in te re s t*
lînœmGATïOH OF ras Ebimm'fiom h is a o ïïo i as a
r i r  y  J mmt i.* m »* ''1 m ü'&it#,Tl# itJ% 'W -k# ?ix* "'i## ##
m m s OF OTiîmïG maf oAimoMiraoamf
SIH(  _.........
Jn addatiOB to doiiblo homdm^
the base-oataly^ed o lim ita tio n  3?eaotioB la  tfeoox^tioalXy 






Hs f  SOg.C^E^
Kio s’Qao'Èiœi may ps?oeeod ImtGrmoleowlai'ly as âhoî-msfijô'ro» os? 




» S O g.O ^
(m x ) (&)
-  34-*
Oa??l)03^ 1io ogmpqimdla I m o  beem obtatod bf a similar* prooess wMeh 
lmtro%oe& nm cser’bon-'Oarbon 8l%l@ ^
e.g.#
â pralimlmigr inveetlgation of tho Intemoleoulm' ireaotion 
vmn uop3?©iDisiïîg§ the mlphomamiâeo (lIT) and (bl) were 
roGovered a fte r treatment with aaion-^formini eompoimds (i#e#g 
o^elohescanone mid dleth^lmalWato) in  the preeeiioe of a varietur 
of haBOB# Honooj i t  vmu deoided to iiw eetigate the
/  \
m  G iL.m
I  




moloonlar roaotioag whloh mmy bo favowed %  o terio  feotorra#
Tho reoi'iltB were as faXXow^f^
I# ¥*»(ypXtioae^p^aiùt>ho^rfX)**o*^iüi:ïiaaaoatophoBoao (XliIX)
The follow ing eonclitions had no o f foot on ( I I jXI)?**
(a ) Tm atm nt w ith soditim mothojsddo in  toluene a t
20®.
("b) Heating %flth potassium teytiazy butoX3.de in
'hoXuBtiB^  mdor reflm c*
(0 ) ^Troatment w ith potaeoinni to r tte e j hiito.idde in  
dimethylealphozide «
Heating (liM X) w ith eodiim hydrozide in  ethjlono glyool 
imdor ro flim  also fa ile d  to bring /about mi intram oleottlar 
roaotioBif but garo a oompotmd (o f m#p# 137^)*
flilB  W0,e soluble in  d ita to  a^eons sodium li^droxUtOj but fa ile d  
to give a oolow  roaotion w ith fe r r ic  dxloridc^^"# Morooœrp 
i t  was unaffected by acetic  miîQrdrlde in  pyrid ine. The In fra -re d  
spectrum reimaled an o le fin ic  function mid aa amino grotipp but 
no carbonyl group# The evidence excludes such structures as 
(L) mud (Ifll)p  but suggested a structure ( b i l l ) .  The nuclear
-  36 w.






( T 2*35 *• 2é8)j 3 methyl protons (s in g le t *v m t*é4) end 
3 v in y l protons* % e la t te r  guvo a speotrim s im ila r to  
stsa^ono^^ÿ w ith three e y m e trio a lly  s p lit quartets oentred a t  
vaines o f T 3#49ÿ 4#5 end 4*82^ and w ith approximate 
s p littin g s  of 18 ÿ 12 and 3 o#p* s*g oorrospomdimg to  tramsp 
ois and geminal oonplings respectimDlyj w ith in  the v in y l 
fimctioxi* ffho salphoaamido hydro^m atom was not ovidoxit from 
the 0peotr»§ mit i t  may give a peak a t a t  value lose than sero# 
fho oompotmd ( M i l )  may have arisen fa;om a Meorwein’^
Pondorf type rednotlon'*' $ followed hy deliydration o f the resu ltant





The ahoim oompotiiid traa p'i*ôpaa^ed %  s ta a to rd  prooedtw sg  
ae Bhovm oirei?leaf s
00,01.
Tim (L?XX) irao GOB:?i3?m0d %  the elemoMal
amd tho Infra-c^ed epootszim* ‘Hio salplioBamlde ime %*eoo"mred
a fte r  treatm ent w ith  the fo liow lng
lé Sôdium metlioiEido in  to lm ne*
2# PotaBsimi te r tiw ^  hutoxXdo in  dimetlîÿ'lsuiphomcle* 
3^  Sodiiim hjdro%ide in  ethylene tmder
“S'!'O flW i
Although the oemijotmd (L IX ) wae obtained a$ ehora overleaf 
tiio  ;v'leXd was too low to  ;permit a stiuly o f the intramoleo\i3.ar 













à n Imtoreotlmg metlaod of ailglatlmg phenol a has 
heon 2*epor1îed^^§ i t  Im volw s abso^tion  o f the phenol on to  a 
basic ioa-»o2tahange re sin  ^  follow ed 1)^  add ition  o f excess a llg l 
bromide or Iod ide. An analogous reaction was envisaged 
fo r a lk y la tin g  toluone^'^ aul.phGnamldes^ and i t  was proposed to  
carry out some model eaperimemts w ith  W (^ tolum ie ^ pf^sulpho%'l} 
a n ilin e * The la tte r  compound fa ile d  to react w ith e tiiy l 
bromide p bromoacetal and mono-hromoaeotonosf but when methyl 
iodide was employed the reaction  reached completion a fte r  one 
weekÿ and H--(toluen0 ^^ p^ B‘u lphonjl) methyl a n ilin e  was obtained 
in  almost g u a n tita tire  y ie ld  ^ this is  presumably due to the
lower energy regtdred tb  ac tiva te  the process H .l
^  40 —
4’ X ^ compared w ith  ï'SIr R ^ 4- Br *"* Troatmomt o f
H*^ (toluono«p^sudphO4:i^ ’l)<^Q-*aminoac0tophenono (KkîX) on the 
rosin  w ith methyl iodide g gave toluene^p^sulphonyl )#o.*
methylBminoaoatophenone (11%) in  90^ y ie ld *
The toliiene-^p^eulphonamido (11%) recovered a fte r  
treatm ent w ith  the fo llow ing  haeees**^
1* Boûâmi methozide in  toluene#
2* Potaaoiim to rtla ry  hutozide in  etimetl^lsulphoxide# 
When ( IjIX ) was heated w ith  sodiuiB hydro3d.de in  ethylene glyoolg 
i t  was recovered in  35^ y ie ld  g hut no compound analogous to  
( m l )  was obtained.

«• 4%
Baee-^GutalyBed elim in atio n  o f toluene«-p-^sulpMBio aold  
from M*#( tolueme"#p«sulphomyl} pheeaoyl a n ilin e  (W ) gaire an 
a n il 210^) o f phenyl gXyozal# The form al B lm ila rity
betiæen the esatropone (X ¥ l) and the oia^-anll (IX ) o f 





There la  only om referemoe in  the lite ra tu re  to the a n il o f 
phenyl glyosml^ ^â but oondeneation o f phenyl g lyozal w ith  
a n ilin e  in  g la o ia l aootio acid was found to give very em atlo  
re s u lt a I th in  la ye r eteormtograpi^^^ ahowed the preaenoo o f a t
least fiv e  yellow product two o f which wore Isolated#
m  42 ***
The anaXyslBg moleoular and Im fra^red apeotram o f one
o f theao (m#p* 70^) ai%go8ta th a t I t  la  a dlmor o f the m illa  
The other (m*p# 145^) appears to ‘be âaemerio w ith the a n il 
from the e lim liia tio n  roaotlon i Yatea^*^ gives i t  a m#p* aa 164^ * 
â oomperiaon o f the a n ils  la  aa fo llow s?**•
A n il from the e lim in atio n  A n il from the oondenaatlon 
réaction. reaction
.0m.p# Kiu m*p#
'’ms: oîT^ 1666s 3-590 om"^
W  207, 250 m ^ \a a «  207, 260 m n
( e 8 13)920) 13)SOO) ( e ? 28,360) 13,800)
Sinoe the oenfeicmation o f E^( to3*mme#^#,eul%)hony 1 ) phenaoyl
a n ilin e  (¥ l)  was imoertaiup i t  was impossible to  prediot
whether the a n il from the e lim in atio n  roaotion would be the
m
o is  or the traaaa isomer # I t  was possible^ nevertholosa^ 
to  assign oonflguratioas to  the m ills  by comparing th e ir
r^ O
u ltra -v io le t speotra*^ ; although the apootra are s im ila r in  
shape and general rogiona o f absorption^ the tm n o '-im il
43 ^
(m.p* 145^) eliows a bathoolreoiBiG s h ift (10 m ^ } o f tlio  longer 
wave length absorption band#
The o ls-^m ll (:i.p# 210^) was converted c|.uantltatlvoly  
in to  the by treatm ent w ith  mi aold*^mshed

















Other a tte in ts  to  leomerlse the a n ils  fa ile d #  both were 
unaffected by u ltra ^ v lo lo t irra d ia tio n  § the trans«^aailX 
deoospQSocl when i t  was heated above 145^*
Attempts to  confirm  the stxuot'ares o f the a n ils  by 
reto o tio n  to phenaoyl a n ilin e  proved miauceessful g both 
simo in  d ilu te  acetio  aoid and hydrogen on a palladium  cata lyst 
gave a compound (m*p# 187^) whose infra*^rad spectmvü showed 
an amino group and an other l:lnlîage§ hut n e ith er cm?ho:i%yl 
nor hydro]<yl fim otlons. This compound was o rig in a lly  thought
to  be a X§4'^ o.?3sisie ( l a X ¥ ) b u t  is  mow oomsMered to  ho a 
tatraB U bstituted furam the ovidemoe ie  inauffio iom t to  
d iffe re n t ia to  bo tween the p o sitio n a l ioomerB (UKtl)^ ( I& II l )  
and (IjXX?) ^ fo r the fo llow ing  roaaomes am alytloal oad masB 
spootroaoopio data gave a moleoular formula the
muoXear magmetio rooomamoo apootrum revealed twenty aromatic 
protoma ( t*s 2^3*2) md  two amlmo protons (aim glet t  # 5*65)# 
The compomid (m#p# 187^) was remc^tebly atablo to aold
Ph Ph
Pa
? h .m  Ph
( ix n i)
0
?h#m 0 Ph
and aXlcallSs and i t  was im affootod by heating w ith  a lcoho lic  
ammonia a t 1 # ^ . Moroovorg i t  fa ile d  to  react w5.th 
tol'aeme##p^Bulphonyl chloride^ methyl iodide or acetic  aniiydride 
possibly becauso o f s to rio  faotore#
Reductive self^oondonsation o f the sm ile o f phenyl 
glyozal may give tetx^acubstituted furaaisg as followB?*^
+
•* OH.CO.PIi Bi»MH.CH#CO.Pii (a )
+
PWm.GII ^  0#Ph (B)
1-^
The oarboniwa ion {à) m y them add to  e ith e r end o f the 
double bond in  to ) as fo llow s:
ph#m ph#m m .'
\  \  I
E — 04- ^ 0 _|_ H-S "" GwH
-H
■ >  I \




G 0/ \ / \
ph.m  ffiï.pfe
\  /
'%0 G -  0
^  II w
(A)
0
m  0 \
Ph.lH Ph.mi
\  HO \  /  ojj
H - 0 +  0 H - C  - Q-^Wi
/ %  A  / \ \ - ^m Q E mi.Ph m o \m .ph
Ph,m  pii p h .m  ph
/  nu ^ /0 -  c -^ 0 "  -HgO C » G
11  ^ .iWàWww^^nwia.^ * 11  ^^
H
E!#Ph PhU 7in.r U
Analogous mooteiiBme Xeadiag to (DCIV) oaamot bo form ulated,
-- 4?
Til© sténo© of phonaoyX smilin© (B) sie an Interm odiate 
in  tho ed)0VB réaction, could not b© provods i t  fe lle d  to 
react w ith the m ill when they were shaken together tn  
ethanol w ith  d ilu te  aoidaf treatm ent o f phonacyl a n ilin e  
w ith  a pa,lXadinm^as?bon cata lyst in  ethanol gave ea 
amino^kotone (m*p, 18?^) which could not he converted in to  
the fnraa#
The amino*4@etone (m#p# l87^) also accos© when
H**(tolnene-*p*^siil.plio^-iyl) phonaoyl a n ilin e  (W ) was treated
w ith  sodamidG in  toluene ^  and when eolutiona o f phonacyl
49a n ilin e  were aerated# tates'^ *^ reported th is  compound 
as the anilg  hut oonsidem tion o f it s  m ialysie^ molecular 
weight and in f razeed spectrim  suggests a structura such as 
Mass spectroscopy gave both the ezpoctod molecular 
weight and a nW ber o f fragEiionts consistent w ith  the 
structure (L%¥X)$ but the compoimd was too feso liib la  in  
most BDlvBute to  obtain a. nuclem? m a^etio  resonance spectrum* 
I t  is  possible th a t the fo3.1owlng reaction  mechanism may 










Oxidation o f phenaoyl a n llim  may also give tko a n il o f 
p to iy l glyoxalg and a s im ila r îHoIaael^ typ© reaction  might 
ooour#
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BlteMaoyletliyleae diteomide (m'uni) was prepared from (mUIl) 
Tjÿ' a literature method*^^. Oohdensatlon of (mVIII) with aailiae 
did îiot gits (liXIX) Es®), 'but the eneamiue (hXX).
The lafra-sîed speotriaa of the latter retealod a hardrogem 
boMed Btruoture oualogous to that foimft in (MXE) »
The nuelear ma@iotio regonanoe epaotrum eonfirosd the prossneo






















(hXXll) (m x iii)
of fifte e n  aroraatio protoiiB ( tw  1#75"^3*3,5) md on© v in y l 
proton (siB glet 3*84)# but, no signal duo to was evident*
TM b !B£y be explained by the oxietenoe of reeonanoe stab ilised  
atruoturee ** aa in  (LKXï ) w ith a ^ I f t  of the signal w ell out 
to  low fie ld  between v # 0 and t -#1Q^^ *
The reaction batweai and m athylaniline proooeded
in  an analogous fashion to the previous reaction^ and gave
Iÿ0#dlben8oyl^ lmmthylanillnoethylen0 (hXKXî)# The infra-red
speotruîû revealed mi a$ p imsaturated carbonyl group, end peal<$
1*1at 1625» 1608 and 158? cm which are ohai?actes?i8tie of eneaminea 
such as (ïiXSlXX)^^* The nuclear ma^inetio reaonaaoG spectrum showed 
fifbeen aromatic protons ( t  ^ l*79-2»9)g one vinyl proton 
(sing let nr S» 3*9) and three m th yl protons (s ing let 6 *67 )*
On treatment w ith acetic anhydride and acetyl chloride# the eneamine 
gave (in  low y ie ld ) what :1b believed to be (K X IV )* TMs is  
supported by#
(a) In fra -re d  (characterietdc peeks at 1653» 1603 and
1587 .caT^)^^.
(b) Elementary analysis,
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Troatmont o f the diteomide (MTOIX) xv^ lth the sodium 
s a lt o f H*^(toXueae-*»p-'Oitlphonyl) anillm e (MSS) d id  not give 
(XXIXs E e* tolnone^p^BuJ-phonyX) hwb gave (D Œ VI). iiie  la tte r  
imo also obtained (in  sm all y ie ld ) by heating the free  
snlphonamidB w ith  (M 'flX X ) and anhydrone eodinm carbonate in  
e ith e r tolaene or âecaliïi# The etrnotnre (LI%?X) wao 
supported %  the analysis, moloouXar weight and infra^-red  
speoti'um. The im alear magnetio resonanco spectrum revealed  
nineteen aromatic protons ( T ^ l*  T'^ 3*0)p one v iiiy l proton 
(s in g le t T S3 3*36) and three methyl protons ( s in g let T ^ 7*5^)*
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H~ —a In  Br ^2
Treatment o f {IX IM l) w ith  sodium methoxldo in  bensene
gave the onoainino ( IK )  by oleam ge o f the nltrogGB^-^ sudphur 
8bond * Basio a ttack  a t the sulphur atom ie  preauiiiBblj 
fa o ilito -to d  by the oleatron withdrawing groups adjacent
** 53 ^
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As i t  is  IcaoTm th a t the dihromide {WMLTl) may react 
w ith hases w ith e lim in atio n  o f i t  was in te re s tin g  to
*  54 ^
osramino th© d liod idB . Tho la tte r  ooid.tl motp however^ 
ho prepared from the dlWomlde using etm dard prooeduroa^^# 
Another approach to  ( K I l )  wliloh avoids ’basic conditions is  
as follotfS3*=-
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Biteomoeuooâïîic aoid {iSSOTï) was i)a*epa3?Qcl a l&teeatK&e 
*1
method # Condensation o f (ifOOTX) w ith a n ilin e  gaire ( lŒ V III)  
ifhioh tîafô I^ânoljaed to  the d laoid  (iX X K i E ^ H)« Btooo 
the f in a l a ta ^  %n the ^ n th o sis  o f the dllm tom  %iOtd&#ivolim  
a :cfÿiedel*»Oi^ aft0 ^èaotiong ife was essentia l th a t the nitrogen  
atom be protested* I t  proved impossible^ to  to s jla te
e ith e r the amimo^aeid (DOCIX# B % H) or its  ester
1 » OgH )^ and the i^ork was abandoned a t th is  stage*
B X P B R II.U m 'A l,
M elting points are imoorrooted* Infra^^ed epootra . (in  Hiyp:
9~<-.^ r tT-^p'iTBii*>ffin ’n«.'î7>‘ MiftTiTj»i**T» ~f y TritVt*r~."Tiiw<ftTi.T7Twrn7*rîriy-f T ih-iMjrnritfitTtfv-f w
moaom?ed om the G^t)b^Fa3>eons B4 Bpootropliotometer and 
u ltra^ v lo ÏG t epeotra on the ÏÏnieam 8 *P* 3OO1
"* 56 'w
Dénotions .of ) île tto la n llin e
% e aboim Gompoimd was recovered q n m itlta tiv e ly  aftorg*^
1* treatm ent w ith  ©xoeoe sodlim metàosdldo in  toluene
a t 20^ fo r 24 hours#
2# Shaking xfith potaeslim  te r tia ry  huto±lde in  d r j
7 odim etlg-lsulphozide a t 20 fo r 24  hours#
3# Heating xfith  exoaso sodium othoxido in  toluene g 
xmder reflux#
4# H eating xTitii excess i>otaasim  hyteoxide in  etljjrXene 
glyco l g under reflux#
Reactions o f Iw (5?olxton0^p«*sulpho^
(a ) fhe su3*phonajiilclQ (3# 3 g) was recovered a fte r  treatiuont
w ith  sodiim motho3cido in  totaene imdor n itrogeng a t
20^ fo r 24 hours#
(b ) The suli}honamide (5*2 g) was recovered g ,u an titatlvely  
a fte r  heating w ith  sodium mothoxldo (3*2  g) in  
toluene (250 ml) a t 95^ fo r 2 hours#
(o) The sulphonamido (l*3 6  g) xms recovered a fte r  heating  
w ith potassimn te rtia ry  butoxldc (1*3 g) to  to3.uene^ 
under re flu x *
(d ) The sulptoiamide was tm affeoted by treatm ent w ith  
fresh ly  smblimed potaseim i te rtia ry  tetoxide in  dry 
diïï^tluyÜBtîiphoxiâe a t 20 fo r 48 hows*
à m ixture o f p^mltrobem^-ibromido (4*75 g)p a n ilin e  (5 ml) 
and ethanol (100 ml) was heated under r e f lw  fo r 3 howsg 
ooolod and extraoted w ith  ehXorofora# The chloroform ezbraot 
was washed w ith  d ilu te  hydrochloric acid and wator^ dried  and
evaporated leaving the product (3*6 g) as a red o il*
3333s* 1625, 1539
ToluenO'«'p*»suXxiioiayl chloride (3*2 g) was added to a 
solution o f p«^nitrohen£yXan;lliBe (3*6 g) in  dry pyridine (100 ml) 
The mlzturo was lo f t  a t 20 fo r 2 hours $ then poured In to  a 
mixku?e o f ice  and oonoontratod hydrochloric aoid* The product 
(6 .2  g) was filte re d ^  dried  and o ryata lliso d  from methanol in  
ctîbes « .p . 128®, ïie ia . 80#, m%m« 0 , 68.905 H* 4.95s 
ÎI9 7.30, GgQH^glgO.B goeLwj,s0S C, 62. 8# ; H, 4.79s 1? 7.35#.
’'isKK 1538 , 1348» 1163 gsT^. (In  ©tîim iol) 810,
825 m ( e t  25*000 ; 18 ,800),
(a ) Â n itrogen satw ateâ solution o f l'*-(toluene**p’**sifiplionyl)*^p*^ 
n itro b o n sylan iliiio  (l»66 g) in  dry toluene (3.50 ml)
If as added to  a nitrogen saturated aueponsion o f 
sodium metlioxlde (4 g ) in  dry toluene (50 ml)#
The m ixture was le f t  a t 20^ fo r 48 hour a @ poured in to  
w ater and the toluene layer separated# The aweous 
layer was extracted w ith  ohloroformg m d^ the oombinod 
organic ex trac t b washed w ith water^ te ie d  and oTOporatod# 
The product (627 mg) c ryo ta llio ed  from methanol in  
yellow plates ra.p* 98®. Yield 84#, K)ra®a 0, ëg.O;
H, 4.5» 1? 12.55, Caî.oiûated for G, A o % % :
0, 69.02; H, 4 . I 5 12.40#. 15?5$ 1504,
1327  osT^,
Â so lid  (13$ mg) was obtained from the aqueous 
extract B a fte r  a c id ific a tio n  w ith  d ilu te  % droohlorlc  
aoid and extractio n  w ith  chloroform; i t  o ryeta lliB ed  
from m ettenol in  colour leas cubes* The m elting pom t 
and mixed m olting jpoint w ith totoen©^p**sulphlnic acid
was 84  #.
5$ **
(b) A mixture of p-^BitrobeBWaideïsyd© (3 4 9  mg) g m t X i i m
(2OÔ mg) and anljydroiio sodium sulphate (210 mg)
oTOB heated gently a t 100 fo r 5 minute Sg tlxon 
esstraotod w ith  ethanol* The a n il (312 mg) 
o rje ta llls e d  from ethanol in  yelloi? p la tes  m#p* $2^, 
Treatment o f the a n il (458 mg) w ith  2|4*<Hnitro*^ 
phenyll'ydrasina h^^-droohloride ( l  g) in  ethanol (20 m l) 
gave the 2 ^  4*dinitrophm3yl:ydrasome o f p -n itro ^  
benaaldelycle m#p# 312^#
Phenaoylaniline^^... N.   ■           '
Phenaoyl bromide (100 g) was added to  a solution o f a n ilin e  
(100 g) in  ethanol ( 4OO m l) and the tompeasfcure o f the m ixture 
kept below 30^# A fte r standing fo r 1 how a t 0^9 the c rys ta ls  
whioh had separated feom the solution^ were f ilte re d  and 
washed w ith ice oold ethanol* The product (83 g) c ry s ta llis e d  
from atlum ol in  noed1,os m*p# $8^* KïOTPs 80*0; Eg 6 * 15g 
6*6* Oa].culated fo r Gg ?9#6§ Mg 6 *15g 6.6;L
V x  3342 ,  1695, 1605 (in  sthaatol) 208, 246,  286 m ja
( g* 17,200; 29*150; 3,870).
«* 60
The 2 g  Iliydrasone orjstal.l:lsod  f^ om Bitroheiisona
in  asodles m.p, 220®» FOWDs C, 61.8 ; E, 4 .1 5 , 
requlroB Gg 6&,8& Hg 4*3#*
M'g#(Tolueme^p^sulphonyl) Fhonacylrmilto©
â m ixture o f phoimoylamlllme ( l #25 g)g tolueae-p^sixlphonyX 
chloride ( l  g) and dry ly rid to e  (10 ml) was heated a t 95^ fo r  
5 niinutea^ cooled and jjowed in to  ice  and coiicentratod 
hytooohXorio acid* The product (1*1  g) was f ilte re d  and washed) 
dried  and o ry a ta llla e d  from methanol In  needle a m*p* 130^*
FOmms Gp 68.85g Eg 5*30^ Eg 3*95* r0qid.rea
Gg 69*0; H) 5*20) 3*8$#* I 74O) 1600^ ISOOg I I 56 )
1105 (in  ethanol) 212g 225 m ^ . (e g  25 , 630 ;
18 , 720)*
P hew lglycxal Monoenll {cia^^iaomcr)J»n *'— -I' 1^ • r'.iT-i -»^’~>T- *f-f*Tmi{ hi-r(li-\^- Bf-* -■ ■‘ — ■ ilf t ‘ i,W, '< H i !■ ' 1 i 1 i à I i Ilk ' f  i I'iImi ili i'iM laili M*rm*^."«imniWi'.
A nitrogen skatumted solution o f ïf-^(tolueiio^i)«Bulplion^‘l )  
phonacylaniline (8.4  g) in  dry toluene (300 m l) was added a t onoo 
to  a n itrogo ii saturated Buepeneion o f sodium methoxide (9 g) in  
dry toluene (200 m l). The m ixture was le f t  a t 20^ fo r 24 hours, 
poured in to  water (500 m3.) and filte re d * The residue ( 4*6 g) 
o rysta lllB ed  from methanol in  T)3.atoB m*p* 210^* Y ie ld  95#*
** 63* ***
POœDs 0 ) 80 . 4 ; E) 5 . 3 ; E) 6#6. requiroa 0 , 80* 4 ;
H) 5***5 f Eg 6 * 75#* (Motooular woiglit by isotherm al
d ls tllla tlo a ^ ^  218; % 4% x®  roquiros 20$#) 1666g
1600 om^# 3 ^  (to  othm iol) 20?, 2$0 ( G$ 13,920; 13,800)
(Tho 2ÿ4'^ toit3?opliorjlhyclraison0 oryeta3.3,isod from 
mitrobemseme to  orange noeêlos m*p# 235^* FOBîiBê Mg 17*95*
% 0% 3% ^4 ro q u ire o  îîp 17*95#*)
The aqueous extraota from tlio a^ sovo reaotlom woro a o ld lfio d  
w ith  (iklute hytooohlorlo aoid mià ostraeted w ith chloroform* 
j^vuporatlon o f the la tte r  gave tolwmo*^)#'8ulphlmio aoid (93 mg) 
m*p* o4 •
The P o ta e e ii#  tSalt o f Toluone^#eu3.phOhamidG^ g) to  agusoiw e thano l 
(75# e th a n o l; 12 m l) was added to  a B o lu tio ii o f tolisane^p '^ sulphoii’^  
amide (8  g) la  e thano l (3.6 îiïI) mid the m ixture  heated im der 
re flu x  fo r  5 m toates, then cooled* On a d d itio n  o f exoecB ace tone , 
the potaeeium  s a lt of tolueiie^-^p-^ealphoaaKid.de separated in  platem  
B.P. >360®. Yield 75#*
â m ixtu re  of the potasslmn s a lt o f toluone>-p*a’aXpïxonamido 
(7*95 &)ÿ phenacyX bromide (7*6 g) and beaseno (gO m l) was
## (>2
lie at© d ‘mider re flu x  fo r 3 hom'Sg and filte re d *  The f ilt r a te
was washed w ith  d ilu te  Bulpiuiric aoid and water $ dried  and
evaporated, leaving a yellow  o il (t# 8  g) which web
otoomatographed on alumina* B lu tion  o f the oolmm w ith  petroleum
ether (b*p* 60*^0*^) gave toluene^p^'SuXphonyX ) diphenaoylamino
(1*6  g) m*p* 132^* 0 , 6?#?; 11, 5#1S# E , 3#55#
re W ro B  G, 67#8g E, 5*15; E, 3#44#. 16?0@
•*1
13249 1152 cm $ ISliitloB  o f the oolman w ith  benmene gave 
E«*(toluene#^p«^aulphonyl)M#eminoaoetophenone (3*5  g) which
65
cryeta-lliB od from ethanol in  c#)es m*p* 1X6  ^ ( l i t *  m*p* 1X6-117^ )
mxmm C, 62*3: n$ 4#75; lÿ  4*S* Oaloulatod fo r
G, 62.3; E, 5 .2 ; E, 4. 85#. 3333, I 68I ,  1342, 11?0 om"^.
Reaotione o f $ '^^ (Tolu0ne^P'^ aig^hoip^)MiWWinoacGtephemone
(a ) lüien a m ixture o f the 0uXphonam.tde (763 mg)) sodiim
methoxid© (0*5 g) and dry toluene (go m3.) was le f t
ounder nitrogen a t 20 fo r 24  hoiu?S) the etax‘tin g  
m aterial (660 mg) waa reooirerod*
(b ) The eulphonamide (5*0  g) was recovered q u a n tita tiv e ly  
a fte r treatm ent w ith  aodium iiietlioxide in  toluene a t 
120^ fo r 8 hours.
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(o) Thé BuXphonamide (3 .1  g) was uaaffootod by potassium 
tex^tlury butQxi.dG (2 .6  g) Im dry dlmetliyXBulphoxld©
(120 m l).
roItienO'^ p^^BUlpliOByl) IWHienylgl^zoine B tto l .Bster 
A m ixture o f E ^ (tolueno-^'P-suIphonyl ) a n ilin e  (10 g)^
ethylteomoaootate (7 ë)p (h# toluene (250 m l) and sodima oarbomte 
(20 g) wae heated under re flu x  fo r 70 hotiTB) them cooled and 
f ilte re d . Bvaporatiom o f the f ilt r a te  gave a so lid  which 
cry at a l i i  80 d from ethanol in  needles m.p. 110^. FOIBTDt Op 61.2; 
H) 5.559 Ip  4*15* Cewloulatéd fo r Op 61 .3 ; Eg 5 . 72 ;
H, 4.2#. V j ^  l?54s 1600, 1351, 116? om"^.
Hoactlon o f Toluone'^ ^'-eulphonyl) E-^ PheaxTlg t^yoino M h yl Eater 
A nitrogen saturated aolutlom o f E«*(tolueme"*p"*àuli&onyl) 
l^-phenylgljoimo etliyX ea ter (2.4 g) in  dry toluene (lOO ml) tms 
added to  a nitrogen saturated auapemaion o f sodixm meth03d.de 
(4.25 g) in  toluene (50 m l)* The m ixture was le f t  a t 20^ fo r  
48 hour Bp potired in to  water (200 m l) and the toluene layer 
separated, The aqueous layer was extracted w ith  chloroform and 
the oombined organic extracts  washed w ith watex*, dried  and 
evaporated leaving a yellow  o il which d is t ille d a t 150^/3 mm*
». 64
0 ;  7 0 . 0 0 ;  E ,  5 . 6 ;  s ,  9 . 2 .  s?eqMi2?oB C , 7 0 . 1 3 ;
H) 5#2^ liÿ 9#1#* (MoXooxiior wGight by Hast determination^^
323;  s:'GW% o^8 308. )  1730;  l 66g ;  1620 o n T ^ .
TreatmoBt o f the above oompoimd ($00 mg) t^ nlth 2)4-^diB ltro- 
phenylhydraatoe hydroohloride (gOO mg) im methanol (10 ml) gave 
a yellow product (6$0 mg) wMah o ryo ta llised  from Eitrobonisene 
i n  needles m .p .  264^. mmw% Og 52.82; R , 3. 33;  E ,  17* 25.
% 8% 5%^7 G , 52* 3# B ,  3 # 6 3 ;  E ,  1 6 $ 9 5 # *  3 2 7 9 ;
1667;  3.621# 1562
Reactions o f i W t ) Ben%4
The above oompouncl was recovered quqntito/tively after;#-
1. Adding oyolohesmion© (X g) dropwiae to a nitrogen  
saturated m ixture  of the sulphonamide (3*4 g ), sodium 
methoxide (l# 6  g) m id toluene (XOO ml) a t 20^«
2, Heating w ith sodium methoxidOg oyolohomnone and 
toluene a t 100^ fo r 4 hour©.
h
Dimetl\ylamine (12 g) was added tooptrise to a ©oXixtion o f 
tolueno-p-suiphonyl ohloride (50 g) in  pyridine (100 ml) a t 0^.
The mixture was poured in to  ice and oonoentrated hydrochloric aoid,
** 6$ ##
and the residue (15*5 g) f ilte re d . The la tte r  was washed w ith  
w ater, dried emd o rys ta lliaed  from petrolem i ether (h.p# 60^80®) 
in  G#o8 m.p# 88^ ( l i t #  m.p# 86^7^)^^*
) Bimethvlamine
(a) The Biilphonaiiddo (4 g) was rooovered i t  a t Iv e ly
a fte r  treatment w ith diothylmaloimto (3 .6  g) mid
sodium methoxide (2  g) in  toluene a t 20^ fo r  
12 hours.
(h) The stilplionamide (4 g) was recovered a fte r  heating
w ith potassium ethoxide (2 ,2  g) and dietlp/lmalonato 
(3*6 g) in  toluene under re flu x , fo r 4 hours#
(o) Freshly anblimed potassiim te r tia ry  biitoxide (2 g)
was added to  a mitrogen s©/onra.tod solution o f the 
ei?lphonamide (2 g) and dietliylmalonate (1 .4  b) in  
dimethyleulphoxide (50 m l), and the mixture le f t  a t 
20^ fo r 48 hows before adding water (200 m l). 
Extraction w ith  chloroform followed by evaporation gave 
the s ta rtin g  sulphonamido (1*7 g ).
(d ) The sulphonamlde (6 g) was recovered a fte r  treatment 
w ith dlethylmalonate (4 g)g sodium hydroxide and 
ethylene g ly co l, under re flu x .
m  66
Reactions of ) MothylmrXltoo
1 . The auXphoBEmide (4 g) was rocovorod a fte r  heating
w ith potassium othoxi.de (2 .5  g) and dietbylmalonato 
(3# 7 b) to toliiene (200 mX) midor re flu x .
2. The suXphonamide (12*6 g) was reoovered cpm ntitatlvely  
a fte r  heating w ith excess sodium ethoxlde an,d
diethyXmalonate (8 g) in  ethanol (300 ml) under Totlim  
fo r 2'§ hours.
3 . A mixture o f the aiulphoBamide (500 mg), aoetophanono
(500 mg)p sodium hydroxide (6 g) and athyleme glyool
(40 ml) was heated under re flu x  fo r 6 hours, and
le f t  a t 20  ^ fo r 24 hours before adding water (200 ml)
and oxtraoting w ith ohloroform. The product (1*2 g)
obta ined after evaporation of the chloroform was
chromatographed on aai alumina column ; e lu tio n  w ith
chloroform gave the s ta rtin g  eulphonamide (46O mg)*
68M##(TolueB0-4)^sua,phowl)^'^m:lnoacetophGnoBe
The above coapoimd was prepared by to s jla tin g  o^tonoaoetophonono 
w ith tol'mnC'^i)'^Bulphonyl chloride in  pyridine f i t  c rys ta llise d  
from methanol in  cubes m*p# 3.48^* I*X31W); 0 , 62*1; H, 5*55#
î î j  4 * 72. C a lo iaa ted  tos 0 , 6 2 .3 ; H, 5. 2 ; M, 4. 85# .
V -s  3077 , iéëSs 3-3255 1159 ora“^.
Heaotiona of )*!p'^ AmlmoaGetoxhonona
(a) fhe ouiphonaiaido (1 g) was rooovarçd œohanged a fte r  
troatmont w ith sodium metliosido (2 g) tn  toluome 
( 4ÛO ml) umâer nitrogoH, at £0  ^ fo r £4  hours#
(b) The siilphonamide (l# 5  &) was recovérod q m n tita tiv o ly  
a fte r  treatment w ith potasslitm te r t ia ry  W toxldo  
(g#6 g) to  toluene (200 ml) a t 122^ fo r 12 hotirs#
(0 ) The sulphoiiamido ( l  g) was unaffeoted by potassium
te r t ia ry  but oxide (2 g) to  dime tliy  1 eulphoxlde (50 m l),
(d) Potassium hydroxide (6 g) was added to a aolutio ii o f 
the sulphomami.de (1*5 g) to  ethylene glyaol (lOQ m l),
The mixture was heated under re flu x  fo r £ hoiu'a, and 
le f t  a t 20^ fo r 8 hours before d i lu t tog w ith water 
and extraoting  w ith ohloroform, Evaporation o f the 
chloroform gave the s ta rt tog m aterial (?00 îBg),
The a lka lto e  extracts from the réaction (d ), were a c id ifie d  
w ith d ilu te  hytooohlorlc acid a.nd earbraoted w ith chloroform, 
Evaporation o f the chloroform lo f t  mx o il  (254 mg) which c ry s ta llis e d
from potreolexiBi ethor (b.p* in oolowless oiibaa m«p* 127^ *
FOim); 0, 65 , 46$ B, 5»?Is 5#36#, requires
O3 65 *95 ; a , 5#5$ E, g # l3 ^  3311& 1629, 1595@ 1323, 1156,
985
The px'oduot (m.p. iS f^ ) was roooimrsci motoigod a fte r  
1# Heating w ith  polyphOBphorio aoid a t 95^*
2# Treatment w ith oxooes aoetio anhydride in  pyridine  
a t 20^#
Methyl iodide (2*1 g) was added dropwiee to  a s tirre d  
Biiaponeion o f o##aminoaoet ophemone (3*47 b ) in  aqueous sodixm 
bioarbonate solution (0#75f«: 150 ibX) at 100^. The mixture
was heated, under re flu x , fo r 6 hours before cooling and
extracting  w ith chloroform. The la t te r  was wafslied with  water, 
dried and emporated to  give mi o il  (3*51 g ). This wae treated  
a t 20^ w ith excess tol%ienG#i)#-sulphonyl chloride (9 g) in  pyridine  
(75 ml) micl the solution poured in to  ioo and concentrated 
hydrochloric aoid* F iltra tio n  gave a residUG which was washed, 
dried and chromatographed on alumina 1 e lu tion  o f the oolmm w ith  
hensene gave the product (300 mg) which c rys ta llise d  from
methanol in  cubes m.p. 1X4^* FüttlHs 0, 63.40; H, 5#5; H, 4*65*
6$ *•#
requireo; G, 63*35§ E, 5#5; E, 4*650.
’'ma® 1348; 1170 om*^.
E lution  of the column w ith  Wmseme/oliloroform ($9 $ 1) gaim 
Ew.(tolueBG^p^^Bulphonyi)#o#emimoaoatophomon0 (2,6 ,g| m.p, 142^). 
Owp#8U],pho%"i ). MettelOBlltoG;
Amberlite roBin (30 g; I.R .A# 4’iO) was activated by 
treatment w ith  sodium hydroxide solution (1 f f ) , them washed w iith  
7^ ato:e u n til the ©luate xme neutra l to litams#
The re Bin, ÏÏ^ -Ctoluone-^p-^ Bul-phomyX) aallim o (2*0  g) aaid 
bemseme (50 ml) were shakem together w ith methyl iodide (6 ml) 
fo r 10 minutes amci the mixture le f t  a t 20^ fo r  48 hours before 
f iltra tio m , The f i l t r a t e  was washed suooessively w ith d ilu te  
sodium hydroxide solution, d ilu te  hydroohlorio aoid m%d w ater, 
dried mid evaporated. The product (2 .0  g) cry s ta ll i  sod from 
methanol in  oubosf m.p. and mixed m.p* w ith  an autlientio sample 
of E#"( toluene#^)^sulphonyl ) raetl:iylmil3,ino was 99^. Y ie ld  $8^*
1«“ (Toluene *#p^Bulphoii j l  )/ o^wMo t  hy lamlnoaoetoplienom
Methyl iodide (12 ml) was added to a mixture o f the rosin  
(20 g dry w eight), E#!#(to3m0ne^p«BUlphonyl)^*^minoacstoplienon©
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( l  g) and benseno (lOO m l), which liad been previously shsJcen a t 
20^ fox* 1 horn). The mixture was le f t  a t 20^ fo r $6 hours 
before f i l t r a t ioi9,, and the hensene wasîied auooesslva3y w ith  
d ilu te  sodiim hydroxide solutlom, d ilu te  %rd:eoehlorlo aoid and 
water, dried and evaporated, The produot ($59 mg) oryetalllBod 
from methanol to  oubee m,p, 116^. Yield 9Dfl,
(a ) The suljîhonamlde (500 mg) was reoovered, to  almost 
quantita,ttoe y ie ld , a fte r  treatment w ith  sodium 
methoxido (1 g) in  toluene (150 ml) under nitrogen  
at 20^ fo r 48 hotu?©.
(b) A nitrogen saturated suspension o f fresh ly  sublimed 
potaSBium te r t ia ry  butoMdo {2 g) to  dry 
dimetliylsulphoxide (25 m3.) tma added to a nitrogen  
saturated solution of the eulphonam:lde ( I  g) to  
dimethylBulphoxido (gO ml) and the mixture le f t  a t 
20^ for 48 hours before adding wates:" (200 ml) and 
extracting  w ith  ohloroform# Evaporation o f the 
chloroform gave m% o il  (900 mg) which ims 
chromatographed on alumina; e lu tion  of the oolmm 
w ith benzene gave the s ta rtin g  m aterial (85O mg)«
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(e ) The ©ulphoiiamide (450 mg) was rocovered mohanged 
a fte r  heating w ith  sodium ethoxlde (X g) In  ethsmoX 
(XOO ml) under re flu x , fo r 3 hew©#
(d) à mixture o f the euXphonamlde (850 mg), eodimi 
hydroxide (6 g) and ethylene gSycoX (40 ml) wao 
heated -under re flœ  fo r 6 hours mid le f t  a t 20^ 
fo r 60 horn?©# Mater (lOO ml) was added, and a white 
preo:l3>ito.to (29 I  mg) whiqh formed was f ilte re d  and 
oryst&lllBGd from methanol in  o%#eB m.p® 1X6^ (the 
mixed m#p* w ith the FJtartlng m aterial did not depress)* 
The f i l t r a t e  was oxtracted w ith chloroform and the 
alîca3.ino layer Bopamted* A o id ifio ation  of t3io la t te r  
w ith d ilu te  h^nlroch3.orio aoid gave aa insoluble 
imvgmxù  so lid  (257 mg),
Boaotione on to h e rlito  BosinCX.BeA, # 0 )
(a ) E##(toluene-*p^sulphoiayl) a n ilin e  (2 g) was adsorbed 
from bansene (100 ml) on to Amberlite resin  (dry 
weight a 20 g) which had been previously washed w ith  
oonoenirated sodium hydroxide solution and wator,
The 0uXphonaBm,d0 remained on the resin  a fte r  standing
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fo r 48 koure to  boBsene w ith  e thyl bromide (5 m l).
(b) iw (to lu 0iie^p##Biflphoiiy'l5 m illtoe  (2 g) was adsorbed 
from benæne (XOO ml) on to the resto (drs  ^ wei^itg  
20 g) which had been previously washed w ith oonoentratod 
sodium hydroxide aototlom m à  water# The eulphonamide 
remained on the recto  a fte r  standing a t 20  ^ fo r  
48 hom»a in  bensene w ith  bromoaoetal (5 m l).
(0 ) t 0lueme#*p-0nlphonyl) an ilto e  (2 g) was adsorbed
from benzene (100 ml) on to the haeio res to (ctoy 
woiglxts 20 g ). The eulphonaiBlde rematood on the 
resto a fte r  standing a t 20  ^ fo r 24 hours to  benmne 
w ith monoteomoaoetone (5 W /).
(d) l,lT*«^(Mtèl'aexxe^p^salphoB§^l)'*o#^phénylonediaBrto© (2 g) 
was adsorbed from bemseme (800 ml) on to the res to  
(dxy weight; 30 g) as above. 1 ,3*»Mbromoaoetone
( 4,3 g) was added end the mixture lo f t  a t 80° fo r  
48 hours before f i l t r a t  ion * The s ta rtin g
exîlplionatLiido (700 mg) was rocoverod on evaporation o f 
the henseme.
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ÎJ-(ïolivâne»P“Bulphomrl)*»o»®esa^lamJ.noac&’fco'!itonon0
Bonsyl cliXorido (l#6  g) was added toopwiBo over 2 îioura 
to  a B tirred  mixture o f owemtooaoetophenono (6.46 g ), ©odium 
bicarbonate (3*D g) and water (20 m l)  at 95°# The m ix b u r o
was heated tmder re flu x  fox? 1 how and le f t  at 20° fo r 12 hoia*B# 
The hrovm o il ,  which separated from the agaeoim la y e r, iras 
dissolved in  chloroform; the solution was imshod w ith  
saturated aqueous sodium chloride solution and extracted w ith  
clilxite Irydroohlofio acid# The la t te r  was h as ified  by addition  
of ammonium hydroxide and oxtmoted w ith chloroform# The red  
o il ( 4*5 g) obtained by evaporation of the ohlorofoszm, was 
separated in to  i t s  components by fra c tio n a l d is tilla t io n ;  
th is  gave o**aminoaaetophoEono (b*p# gg'mlOO ;^ 0#2 mm) and 
o^bensyloiaiBoacetophoBone (?25 mgs b,p# 120##125° / 0#2 urn)*
3333? 3.653 osT^
Toluono-«p*^sulphOBjl chloride (0,96 g) was added to a 
solution o f o--bensylaminoacotophenone (725 mg) in  dry pyridine 
(100 m l), T h e  mixture was le f t  a t 95° fo r 1 hour, cooled and 
poured in to  ice and c o n c e n t r a t e d  h y d r o c h lo r i c  acid# The residue 
(650 mg), obtatoed on f i l t r a t io n , e rys ta lilsed  from ethanol in
*»• 74
.oo t i t e s  m .p .  130 .  K5MJ3S C j 69,05 H ,  6, 1;  
j?eg,Tti3?os G, 69*65; H, 5*555^,
V s  1^15; 1357; 1163 omT *^
The ©îxlpîxoBaiîilde (1 mole) was reoov^reâ mohtmgéd 
a fte r  treatment under nitrogen w ith sodium 
BBthoxide (2 mole) in  dry toluene fo r 4- howe a t 
90®.
(b) The eulphonamide was m iaffeetod h;:y heating w ith
sodiimi methoxlde in  toluene mdor re flm : «« fo r
4 hours#
(o) Tlio solphonamide (350 mg) was reoovombXe a fte r  
shaking a t 80° w ith potsssim  te r t ia ry  hutoxide 
(1*4  g) in  dxmethj3.sulphoxide (120 ml)#
(d) A mixture o f the salphonamido (273 mg), sodium
hydroxide (6 g) and çtl^ lené glyool (40 ml) was 
heated tinder re flu x  fo r 6 hours and le f t  a t 20° 
fo r 24 hours# Water (100 ml) was added and the 
solution 0%traoted w ith  ohloroform* 3#aporatlon 
of the la t te r  gave the s ta rtin g  m aterial ( I 65 mg)*
2#Tolum%0«^B'^8ulphoB8mldo%#iG33yl
Tolu$me##^sta.pho%iyl chloride (60 g) was added to a oolution  
of 2*^a.minobip1ienyl (50 g) in  dry pyxddino (30 m3.) a t 0 °,
The mixture was le f t  a t room temperature fo r 5 hours, poxired in to  
ico and oonoentratod Iiydroohloria acid and the prodnot (73 g) 
collected by f iltra tio n #  The residue waa washed w ith  d ilu te  
hydroohlorio acid and w ater, dried and c ry s ta llis e d  from methanol
M ’mriTÏKTÎ'ÎA /■% *7A 1 A XS' K p&
:ln prisma m.p. 99 . ïiolâ l& fo» FOOTB? 0» 70.1g R, 5.2;
M; 4 .3 . ®3.q%7®%®3 r e W ro s  0, 70.?; H? 5*3 ; H? 4.3#.
'"mx 3%78; 1309# 1145 o»“^ . < la  s t to io l)  SIO m n
( e 5 2?s000).
â mixture of 2^t-olume'*^T^^^nlp>honamidohiphenyl (?0 g ), dry 
toluene (300 ml), motl-qrl bromoaoetate (41 g) and onliydrou©
©odium oaxhonalie (70 g) was heated under re flu x  fo r 4 days*
The mixture was f ilte re d  and extracted w ith chloroform*
A neutral solid (69 g) wa© obtained from the f l l t r d te  on 
evaporation: i t  c rys ta llise d  from methanol in  prism© m.p* 117°»
Y ie ld  80^  FOmms 0, 66.7 ; H, 5 .1 ; E , 3 .5 .
maxrequires G, 66.8; H, g ,3; E , 3 .5$ . v 1739; 1376;
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1 3 3 3 ;  1 1 4 1  o m "^ .  ( â a  e -fc h a a o l)  2 0 3 ;  2 3 0  m M ( e  ;  3 5 ,0 0 0 ;
23,800).
l ‘*»2*tBl}:hei3yXyl*4MoliionG^^BitllAie:dTXglyeim0
l ’fp2«biX5h©nylÿ-l»*B* t^otoeae-*p^>BxilphoBylgXy oine metliyl o s tar 
(65 g) and a 15$ aqueous solution o f eodlim hjâroxldé (55 ml) 
wero heated togo'khar a t 50° fo r ,1 hour* The solution was 
cooled, d ilu ted  w ith water and a c id ifie d  w ith  d ilu te  hydrochloric 
aoid* The product (60 g) waa collected, dried mid crye ta lliso d  
from toluene in  needles m*p@ 195°* Y ield  $6$. K)MDs 0, 66*4# 
n, 5.2# Eg 3*6# requires 0, 66*8# E, 5*0# E , 3 ,7$ .
‘ 'niass 3 1 2 2 ;  1 7 3 9 ;  1 ? 2 4 ;  1 3 1 6 ;  1 1 3 0  okT ^ .  ( I n  e t k s m o l )
210;  2 3 0  a  ( e  s 30, 000;  189600) ,
ll*^2-»biplieaiy3yl»4l^toXuene^P'^siilphoiiylgXyoine (WD* 5 &) was 
dissolved to  th lonyl chloride (60 ml) and the solution refluxed  
fo r 1 horn?* The ezcoBS th ionyl chloride was d l © tille d  o ff  
ieavrlng the product ( l l  g )* H e ld  100$#
5 $ 6‘^ Bi|:wdro^7-<>xO‘*5*^tclwene*«P-'eulphonyMiboB^ [ h *d] asepiiie 
E^( t oltoonowp^^salphoiîji )  ^ ^blphenylamiaO'Kioerî)j l  chloride 
(11 g) was dissolved w ith  mechmiical e tlrrto g  to  dry cli3.orofora 
(75 ml) and the temperature o f the solution lowered to *^70°.
ànl^ d^æQuB alimlmiiim oîiloride (15 g) ima $3.owly a-ddodp the 
Ê t^is?red at '^ k P ;Cds? 3 hows am& lo f t  a t 20^ fo r 12 hovrs*
%G was pawed in to  iced nater and s tiw ed * ®he
chloroform was ■vrasbacl w ith ice oold sodlim Jajdrosido 0o3>ation 
(S/Qs d ilu te  h^~droahloric acid and water^ dried amd oraporatod 
leaving a gimi (5#5 b) which o r^cta lllsed  from methanol M  prieaB  
ffi.p. f ie ld  gOjS. FOtBDs 0 , gg.lg Up 4«9§ ÎÎ» 3 .6#.
TCÇLïdres Cj 69.43 4.7? Is  3 .8# . 1685;
15903 13253 1140 ofâ”^. (in  ethanol) 807? S32 rap
(e  s 36pOOO§ 325200)* #%e ketone formed a 2 4^^dinit%'0pheny 1^
hjdmsono d erivative  m#p* 212^*
MhydrouB alumlmltm chloride (10 g) was added to a solution  
of tolaeme'^ p'^ eu3.phoyg'l ) ^ 2-mhiphez^lamimO'^aoetyl chloride (5 g)
in  carbon disulphide (500 ml) a t .
The cooX^g bath was remo'md and the %mi%ture was s tirre d  so th a t 
i t  rap id ly  attained room temperature* A fte r 12 hours chloroform  
\mB added and the organic extract washed w ith aciueoua ammonia  ^
d ilu te  % 'drochloric acid and water g dried and e%porated leaving  
a to r (6m2 g) which was oteomatographed on cleaotivatGd alumina.
M» *«•
fhe prodxiot (2 .3  g) elxited from the oolimm in  bonsone and 
c ry s ta llie e d  from methanol in  ctfcos m.p« 108°. ï ie ld  20#.
K)î3HDs 0; 71.40 H? 5.2§ Ih  4 .4 . OgQÏÏj_JrogS s?og.isisat3 
G, 71.6; lîj 5 .1 ; g , 4 .2# . 1390; 1326; 1140 odT^,
\ia x  othanol) 213; 242; 252 m P ( e « 24*200 ; Bl^gOO;
13 g 000)# B lution o f the oolmmx with. )}etrolema
(2 1 1) gave 5ÿ6^âi^ %'drO'^ 7#o%o#'5'^ tolueme#"pmBuXp3io%rIdlbem]% [ h*d$ ] 
a^epino (1*5 g)*
7*«0xodibens [h.d* ] ameniae
A solution of 5?6'f-dJ.bydrQ-^7*^5co*5“**'^ ® '^done^p*^sulphonyl*- 
dihens fc .d j asepino (2 g) in  dry toluene (80 ml) was added 
to a euax>onsion o f sodium methoxlde (2 g) in  dry toluene (15O ml), 
Both were proviouaXy satiu?citéd w ith nitrogen* The m ixtwe 
was le f t  a t 20^ fo r 12 hours then poured in to  water (3OO m l).
A purple so lid  (611 mg)  ^ wliioh separated from the toluene layers? 
03r /a ta llis e d  from te tra lin  in  noodles m*p# 267^* l ie M  60^#
M)OTBi G@ 81 .O; Eg 4 #5 ; Ep 7*0 * requires Og 81 . 1 ;
Mf 4* 3 1 Mg 6* 8$. (Holeoxilar weight by mass epeotroaoopy 207 ; 
requires 207#)
1613; 15911 1575 cnT # \  _ (in  c h lo r o f o r m )  226g
2461 350; 520 mp (e  f 5#000; 17^000 ; 4»990 ; 2^920)
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Pîisnaîi'fcîiï'idoae was oM a i^ed  from  tho aq,uoou3 la jre r in  
13# yield.
3«6-Dil^Tdro~7"ptedr«^-^—tolwsno-^wGiilnJittayldi'beaB [l).d .] aBOXJÎsié
à îüixtiiVQ of 5?6’^ liX "^d3?o*‘7'"Dxo»5*“tolueii©*-p«»eulpliojiâ*'lchlbosi  ^
[b*ds] aseplne (1*9 g) g excess lithium alumimum liydrldo end 
te trahydrofO Tan (250 m l) was hosted xmder re flu x  fo r  17 hom?o#
The tetrahydrofuran mm empomted mid water oautiously added 
to the residue* The p rec ip ita te  xms filte re d ^  dried and extracted  
w ith  chloroform^ from which a neu tra l o il (1*32 g) was obtained.
The product o rys ta llised  from methmiol in  prisms m,%)* 140^*
Yield 70 ^#  FO m D a G@ 68* 8 ;  H ,  5 *3 §  3 * 9 *
T O q iâ r e s  C.J 6 9 . 0 ;  H? 5 , 2 ;  I ?  3 . 9 # .  33903 3.325;  1 1 4 0  cm"^^,
\ax etlMmol) 218; 238 a P (e s 23,55#; 25,620).
LT
(a) 7“*^ 2^ codihens [b*d#3 asopiiie (77 ®g) z^as heated fo r
6 ÛB^ B in  a soda glass tube a t X$Q  ^ and atmosphoric
pressure* Mhite crysta ls  (36 mg) mAlimsd in to  the
cold part o f the tube and o rysta llised  from aiethmiol 
ill ueedles m*p* 293^. Yield 43^# POmm$ 0@ 80* 1; 
Ih  4#3# Ih  7#4* Calculated fo r O..J%EOs Og 80*0;
80
H, 4.6; Is 7.2#. 3,000; I64O.3 IgBO cm**^ .
e t î i a i î o l )  8 4 2 ;  250;  2 6 0 ;  310;  3 8 2  m p
( e  s 2 3 , 2 0 0 ;  1 7 , 6 0 0 ;  1 9 ,7 0 0 ;  8 , 3 1 0 ;  1 0 , 8 0 0 ) .
(b) A ïaiztuue o f 7*»oxSidil>anB [b.fi.] asopine (1*23 s), 
dsgr tetrabyd^ûfw aa (250 ml) and osooss llthlim 
aluminium l-^ydrlde was vefltxmû fo r 40 howo, cooled 
aad poured In to  a mixture o f ice end ooBcentrated 
hydrooblorio acid . The ohioroform extract was \meîied 
w ith d ilu te  hydroolilorio acid and water g dried and 
evaporated# The product (1#1 g) was chromatographed 
on an alumina coXmmi e lu tion  w ith  benmene/ chloroform  
(1 g 1 ) gave a so lid  (350 % ) which orjB taXllsed from 
methanol in  prisms m.p. Y ie ld  30^* The
mixed m*p# w ith mi authentic sample o f phenantteidone
was 293^*
(o) A mixture o f sodium mothoxido (4# 5 b)^ 5g6-^ll%^dro'* 
7"oxo##'5#*tolnenew^]^snlphonyldiben0 [b#d#] asopine 
( i t 9 b ) Q3^ d dry toluene (250 ml) waa saturated w ith  
oxygen and le f t  a t 20^ fo r 3. hours* Hater (300 ml) 
was addedg the aqueous la y e r separated^ a c id ifie d
w ith d ilu te  liydrochlorlc aoid Emd extraoted w ith  
chloroform, This was washed w ith water g dried and 
evaporated to give an o il  (300 mg) which orystaXlised  
from methanol In  3ieedles m,%), 293^#
5 g 6#dlhydrq#"5##hydroxy*T"Oxodlbem^ Cb # d«] asopine 
(130 mg) g 20f# palladisedmoMrcoal (542 mg) and 
trichXorobensene were heated together imder re flu x  
fo r 5 hoursg cooled and f ilte re d . The organic layer 
was wa#ad auocessivcly w ith d ilu te  a lW lig  acid and 
w ater. A fte r drying mid evaporating the solvent @ a 
eoloiu^lesB so lid  (70 mg) -  indistiiiguielm blo from 
uhenmitteidene wae ohtallied.
(o) 7-Dxodihen0 [h#d«] assopine (58 mg)g g la c ia l acetic  
acid (25 ml) ami cino dust (2 g) were le f t  a t 20^ 
fo r 48 hours before f ilt r a t io n *  Removal o f the 
solvent g oliromatography on alumina^ and e lu tio n  w ith  
99 )1  chloroforsMaethanoX gave phenantM'idone (12 mg).
Réactions o f t-^oxodihen^ fb .d .l acopine
(a) The asepine was recovered tmohmiged a fte r  heisig
shaken fo r 24  hom^s a t 1 atmosphere w ith hydrogen and 
the follow ing catalystss palladiwa^osirbong
•** Û2
pal3.adix;tîB^üaloium carbonate g .reduced platinum  
oxldoM3arl)on* Both dloxmi tmd ethanol woro tîsed 
as solvents#
(b) The asepliie ims reoovered a fto r treatmont la
totraî'îydrofuran fo r 24 hottrzo w ith m% exoeoe o f 
lith ium  in  dietliylamino at 20^.
(a) l'ïlien T^oxodiben^ [b#cW a^epino (106 mg) In  dloxam
waB saturated w ith dry hydrogen chloride 5 a V io le t 
hydroohloride (100 mg) separated# This c rys ta llise d  
from ether in  needles m*p, 249 #^ KOTPi Gg 68#5 l 
Eg 4#5p 01; 14*7# requires Op 69*0;
H, 4 .1 ; G l| 14 . 6#. 3200; 1675 om*^,liiSwL
\ e«  G thaaol) 202; 811; 238; 530 mp. (e « 22,100
20,000; 17,250; 2 ,625).
(b) 7Ufa Poï'ohloÿlo aeiâ (l ml) was added to 7-o%Gdi'beB0 
[b.d.] aaepliio (188 mg) In diosan (100 m3.),
The solution was estraoted w ith chloroform which 
was washed w ith water ^  dried and evaporate dp leaving  
a purple so lid  (260 mg) m#p# 135 ’^ 14Û*^ *
Orys-baX3.isatioù f3?om ether yielded the j^iydroohloride 
(180 mg) m.p# 249^#
5g6-^Biiwdro*^-4ijda?o»-i»7^oxodi'ben0 [b *d j asopine
(a ) In  the preparation o f T-o^^^dlbens [h#d*] asep^ne
above s a product (m.p* 201#*22g^) was obtained from 
the organic extraot on evaporation; i t  o ry e ta llim d  
f 2?om methanol in  needles m*p. 230^. K)1MDs Op 74*6; 
Hg 5 ,0 ; Ig  6,3c 0-|Æ*|îTO^ requires Og 74*6; Eg 4*9;
Mg 6 . 3$ ^ moleoular weight (aryoBOOpio) 233 ;
® i A i ®'°2 225 . 3225; 1680 qnT^ ’,
(im 0 -thaaol) 209 , 232, 250 m M ( s * 27,6005 
42g700; 12g600), A reactionÿ positive fo r
hydro^lamine a g waa obtained w ith ferroue hydroxide 
A negative re s u lt waa found fo r phe,\ianthrldone mid 
5g6#^dihydro*'7'^xomg##toluemoTP^GulphonyIdihons [b , d# ]
CO
(h) Treatment of 5 ^ 6^ilydro#*7"*oxO'-5^toluene«#p#^Bulphoziyl, 
dihen0 [h,d«] asaapine (2 g) in  dry toluene (sgo ml) 
w ith sodium methoxide (4# 5 q) and oxygon a t room 
temperature gave a neutra l o il  (2 )0  g) whloh 
cry St alii Bed from methmiol in  needles m*p, 230^,
84 ^
(o) A mixture o f [h .d , ] a^epin© (64
g la c ia l acotlo aoid (30 ml) g tm ter and #mG dust (2 g) 
was le f t  a t 80^ fo r 6 hom^s before f i l t r a t io n , The 
f i l t r a t e  was d ilu ted  w ith water and oxtraoted w ith  
chloroform, The product (40 mg) c rys ta llise d  from 
methmml in  needle© m*p* 230^,
ReactionB of 5$.6'4)l!ydro-5"4iydroxy'#7«^ o%odihen0 k#d#] ampin©
1, A mixture of the ampin© (32 mg)g pyridine (10 ml)
and acetic  anliydride (2 ml) was le f t  a t room temperature 
fo r 4Ô liom}Bp poured in to  a mixture o f ioe and 
concentrated hyd3?ochloric acid and extracted w ith  
chloroform, The s ta rtin g  m aterial was I'ooovorod 
quantitative ly ,
2, The 00epino (130 mg) g la c ia l acetic  Eiold (25 ml) and 
concentrated hydrochloric acid (25 ml) were reflium d  
together fo r 1 hour g poured in to  water and extracted  
w ith chloroform# On removal of the Bolventg the 
a^opine was recovered in  50^ y ie ld ,
3# The a^epine (30 mg) in  an exceae of dry pyridine warn 
treated  w ith toliaon©^p-*sttlphonyl chloride (25 mg) 
a t room température overnight g but the a ta rtin g
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m aterial (24 mg) wa© recovered,
4 , The asopine was reoovered xmohmigoà a fte r  heaving fo r  
2 hours in  polyphosphoric aold a t lOD^,
The Mpotassium Bait of % M * wÙ3ito phony 1)
A BoliitioB of %)0tas8iim byâros:ldo (2 ,1  g) in  aqueous ethanol 
(10^; 5 ml) was added to  a hot solution of lgM’^(ditciiuaBe«»p«'
Bulphonyl)'*'0'=-phenylenediBmlme (7,04 g) in  ethanol (200 ml) 
and the mixture cooled to  20^, Addition o f exoeee acetone 
gave the dlpotaesium s a lt ( 4*6 g) as a floooulent proolp itate*
This was f ilte re d  and suoked dry g m.p, >300^» I^ DOTBt Cg 47*36|
Bg 3* 8 ,  reW ^^esg Og 48*77^ 3#66:l&,
W  13075 1X83 om"^.
A ttm #ted condensation of M « 1 ♦ hitoluene**P“*suXuhoByl ) 
«*o^h0ï%flenediaTaime w ith  X.sS^MchloroaoetOBe
(a) The dlsulpîionamide (9*7 g) g XgB-^diehloroaootono
(3*1 ë)ÿ anhydrous sodium oarhonato (25 g) and dry 
toluene (500 ml) were heated together g under refluxg  
fo r 50 hour Bp cooled, and le f t  a t 20^ fo r 70 hours§ 
before f i l t r a t io n . The disu3.phonamlde (9*1 g) was 
recovered on evaporation of the toluene.
(b) Tho dlsulpliOBamid© (2*2 g) wae recovered unohaaged 
a fte r  heating w ith lj,3*<tiohlox'oaoeton© (655 mg) in  
pyridine (gO ml) fo r 1 how a t 95^#
(o) The dipotaeeium ©alt (4 Î4  mg) of the above stilphonamido § 
was heated in  bonsonog under reflrnsg w ith  
I  g 3mdiohloroaee tone (124 mg) fo r 3 hour©* A fte r 
washing w ith d ilu te  kydroohloric aold and water 9 
eiraporatlon o f the hensono gave the dlaulphonamide 
(326 mg),
(d) Heating the dipotassium s a lt (1*01 g) w ith
1 g 3#aiohloreaoetone (234 mg) in  water (100 ml)g
under re flu x  fo r 3 hour© g gave the s ta rtin g
disulphonamide (0*65 g)*
70lj3**Bibromoao©tpn0
Bromine (65O ml) was addodg dropwlse to a s tirre d  mixture 
of acetone (5OO ml) g water (igdOO ml) and g la c ia l aoetio aeid  
(375 ml) a t 70^* The solution was cooledg water (8OO ml) 
was added and the mixture le f t  at 20^ fo r 2 hours before 
décantation* The o il  (546 g) which remained g was separated 
in to  its  component0 ‘by fra c tio n a l d is t illa t io n  through a packed
w# 8‘î
IgS^Uteomoaoetono (b*p* 95"*g8^/20 mm§ l i t #  
b#p* 97^98^ /21^22 m ) formed oolourXaao c ry s ta l0 m#p, 2Q^  
on standing# Y ie ld  33$* iDWDi Brg 71*5* Calculated fo r  
G^E^Br^ Og Erg 7&$*
The other products wore monobromoaootone (b*p# 43«44^/20 mm) 
and IgX«diteomoacetono (b#p# 6ë^H0^/20 mm),
olmeno«^#«sulphonyl ) -1  g 3 « 4**T0tirdiyd3?Q^ 3*K>aco^ 'benso
1# A mixture o f the dii>otassii*mi s a lt o f HgE*«^(ditolUQne«»p-  ^
EiîlpîiojiyX) «^o«i)h6îiyXenediaBiino (1*75 g) g 
lg3*‘dibrôiaoacetono (700 mg) and dry benseme (50 ml) 
wàB heated imdor re flu x  fo r 2 hours before filtra tio n #  
The giim (l#g  g) obtained on evaporation o f the 
f i l t r a t e  was oliromatographed on neutralised aluminas 
elu tio n  of the column w ith bensone gaire the product 
(250 mg) which o rysta llieed  from methanol in  co1oiu?1obb 
OTibGB m.p. 188°. POmms G? 58.95| H? 4.8§ ÏÏ? 6 ,1 , 
Molecular weight by isothermal d is t illa t io n  458* 
CpgEppW^OgBg reqoAress Qg 58,8; Eg 4*7# 5*95$*
Molecular weight 470* 1352; 1224
"• 8Ô ■*»
B liition  o f the above oolumi w ith ohloroform afforded  
M gl* -(ditolueBe'^p*^si^phôBÿ*l)«o*-plx0nyl0nodiarftin©
(865 mg),
2# A mixture o f the potassium s a lt (1 .8  g)p IgS^^diteomo-** 
acetone (?00 mg) and water (80 ml) was heated a t 80^ 
fo r 3 hours and filte re d #  The dried residue was 
cteomtographed on alumina: e lu tio n  w ith bensen© gave
the product (216 mg); la.p# and mixed m.p# w ith the 
dia^epine from above p was 182^»
Elution of the column w ith chloroform gave 
Mgl'*•*^(iHtolueue^p*^siilphoi2yl)«<»^phen5»'lenediamino (820 mg) 
as before#
3* A mixture of MgM*-(ciltoluené-^p«sul|)honyl)*<?-»phoî>yleïao- 
diamine (6# 9 g)? 1 g3-*dihromoaoetone (3*75 g)g anhydrous
sodium carbonate (20 g) and dry to3.ueue (1 l i t r e )  was 
heated imder re flu x  fo r 24 hours# The wine c o lo re d  
solution was fl3 .tered  and the residua oxtraoted w ith  
chloroform. Evaporation of the organic extract b gave 
à gum (8*05 b) which was olrromatographed on neutralised  
aluminas elutioxi o f the column w ith hensenc gave the
product (2*4  g) wMoh o ryata llisod  :0x^ oia methanol la  
oubes# Tlio m*p* and mixed ai#p* w ith the produot from
( l )  was 182^* The 2g4"*dlnitrophe%%rlhydra^oae 
o rysta lliso d  from nitrobenzene In  yellow aeedlee 
ra.p, 203°, m m D; 0? 53,95â H* 4 .0 ; IJ? 12*75, 
CgglgglgOgSg a?eq.uiï?Qs 0, 53*55? ' H, 4*0; H? 12.#,
W  3333; 1826; 1600; ig i l  oh"^ .
B iiitio a  o f the afore*4%eatlon0d oolivm w ith  
chloroform gave the s ta rtin g  disuXiAxoxmmide (4*3 g)«
3**oxo*450azo [ h ] mi $ 5*>diazeplne
(a) A nitrogen saturated solution of the dlazapino (1 g) 
in  dry toluene (l8o  ml) was added to a nitrogen  
satw ated suspension o f ©odium metlioxlde (2 g) in  
dry toluene (go m l)* The mixture was le f t  a t HO^  
fo r 48 hours, poured in to  water (200 ml) and the 
toluene layer separated# Emporatlon o f the toluene 
gave a rod ©olid (558 mg) whlcdi cryeta llisee l from ethanol 
in  plate© m.p* 2 # ^ * MUiW: G, 61*54; H, 4# 2#
Mg & 37* requires 0 , 6 l* lg ;  M, 4*45;
m 90 **
8.9#, (HoiQotû.aa? weight by Isothermal d is tilla t io n ;  
350. r e W r o B  314.) 3390; 1608;
IX îO f 1x56 Ota # Biioloar magnetic icesonanoo peaks a t 
-'T. 1#5*3*6%; 7*6gy(ar0à ra tio  101 3 )*
(b) ilaen the above reaction was repeated uBing potaosluiïi 
te r tia ry  butoxide, the reel oompoimd (m.p# 2 # ^ ) wae 
obtained in  70$ y ie ld *
(o) Freohly atiblimod potasBium te r tia ry  buto.islde ( l* 3  b) 
was added to  a nitrogen eaturatecl solution o f the 
diazepine (800 mg) in  dry dime thy Xoiilpiioxide (10 m l)*
The mixtim'e was le f t  a t 20^ fo r 24 hour©, pom^ed in to  
water (100 ml) and extracted w ith chloroform*
A red compomid ( 7OO mg) was obtained on evapomtion o f 
the ohloroforiai i t  orystalllB od from ethanol in  
deep*^rad p lates m#p* 242^ (mixed m*p* w ith  oompoimd 
from (a ); 242^ ).
(d) The diazepine (5*1 b )^ anhydrous sodium osrbonate (22 g) 
and toluene (200 în l), were heated together under szeflux 
fo r 48 hours and filte re d *  The f i l t r a t e  was washed 
w ith w ater, dried  and eraporated, leaving a red ©olid
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(2,2  g) wkioh crystallised  from ethmol in  da©p*^ rad 
plates* The m*p, and missed m*p# with the product 
from (a) was 2 #^ •
1. Potassium laydroxido (S g) was added to a solution of the 
red oompomd (25O mg; m#p* 242^) im ethm%ol (158 ml) and 
the mixture heated under refluss fo r 5 hours, them ooolod 
aad poured into  water* F iltra tio n  gave the starting  
material (220 % )*
2* A mixture of the red ooB#ound (m#p. 242^# 268 mg),
oonoemtrated lydroehlorlo aoici (5 m l), g lac ia l E^oetlo acid 
(5 ml) mid water (12 m l), warn heated under re flu x  fo r 3 
hours# before adding water (100 ml) and extracting with 
chlorofom. Evaporation of the la tte r  le f t  the starting  
compound (221 mg),
2t4*Bimethyl^henzo [h ] **l#3**dim0epine ' eublim d at 
90  ^ (0#5 mm) and o iystellioed from hmzeme in  oolom?lo0s 
m*p. 130° ( l i t .  131* 133° ) .  m i# )  C, 76.755
H» 6. 95, Oaloulatiefl fo r  % A # 8 * 76. 8 * H, 7*0.
Eeaotiome of 2 @ t h y [ b
(a) Farchlorlo aoid (3 ml) 70$) was added to a ©oltttion 
of the diazepine {% g) to  g la c ia l aoetio aoid (20 m l)* 
The purple orystala which separated were filte re d #  
dried and o ry e ta llis ed  from water to  needles m.p* 18$^ * 
FOWDa G, 45#10; S# 4#95; M# 9.63* 
requires G, 43#43# H# 5.16; M@ 9*64$; 3333;
3 2 2 6 ;  3 1 7 5 ;  1 6 3 9 ?  1 6 0 0 ;  IO 64
The perohlom te (3*1 g) to  water (200 ml) was 
shaken w ith  d ilu te  potassium hyciroxide oolutiom m%à the 
mixture extracted w ith  chloroform* The la t te r  was 
waahed w ith water# dried and empomted leaving  
2,4^^3^ethyl-4>0nBO [b ] ’^ l^S^Aaseptoa (2 .3  g ).
(h) Txdphenylmothylporohlomte (1 .6  g) was added to  a 
solution o f the diazoptoo (1*3 g) to  dry metliyleno 
chloride (20 m l)* The eolutiom was 3,eft a t 20^  
fo r 24 hours, excess petroleum ether (h.p* 60“80 )^ 
was added anà the p reo ip ita te  f ilte re d *  The residua 
(1.03 b) crystallised from methylene chloride to  
purple needles* The m*3>* and mixed m*p* w ith the
porohlorate obtained from (a) was 185^*
Evaporation o f the f i l t r a t e  gave t5?iphenylmetlione
(234 mg) m.p# $2^ ( l i t #  m#p#
(o) Tolueme^i^-salphomyl ehlorido (5» 9 g) was added to a 
solution of the dlaseplne (6#1 g) In  dry lyrlcUne 
(100 m l)* The mixture was lo f t  a t 20^ fo r 24 hours, 
poured toto  oxoobb lae and oonoontmtod bydroohlorlo 
acid and f ilte re d , The dried residue (4 g) was 
ohromategraphod on alumina* e lu tien  o f the oolmm 
w ith ohloroform-metlianol (99 $1) gave a oompomd 
(2,8  g) which separated from methm%ol-#metliyleme chloride  
as a deep red amorphous so lid  m*P* ^360^, 
m w s  0 ,  6 6 . 6 ; II# 5 *7 5 3  M# 8 * 5 ; 8 # 9 *1 *
requires G# 6 6 ,25 ; %  5*5; M, 8 .6 ;
Sj 9 , 8 1# ; 3,600s 1379; 1160 oia*^,
(llo l0crO.ar weight by ieo thermal d is t i l lâ t  lorn 3461 
O^gE^ ^WpO^^  reciid-roB 326. ) The product was m affooted  
by heating w ith d ilu te  hydroohlorio acid and by heating  
w ith 0X00SB concentrated sodium hydroxide solution # 
tmdor reflinc*
obtained in  55$ y ie ld  by heating  
xylene (26 g) and p**toliionosuXphonamido (X7 g) 
together w ith anl^ydrotis sodium carbonate (10 g) # 
sodium 0thO3d,de (6 g) and ethanol (250 ml) imdor 
re flu x  fo r 3 horn?©* The product ( I 4 g) o ryeta llieed  
from ethaaiol in  colourless needles m#p* 176^, 
rcm dt Op 65 , 8 # S# 5 *4 ? m, 5 . 6 * calculated fo r  
C# 65*95; H# 5 . 5 : M# 5*13$,
W  1600§ X342| 1163 cm "^.
Reactions of .M#(Tolm3%e#'p^s#i)hony i), dihy # o isqindole
I*  A solution o f the Bulphonamlde (2*0 g) in  dry toluene 
(80 ml) was added to a suspension o f sodii# methoxido 
(2 g) in  dry toluene (150 ml) m both were previously 
saturated w ith  nitrogen* The mixture was le f t  a t 
20^ fo r 12 hours# poured in to  water (200 ml) and 
extracted w ith ohloroform^ The startlsig  m aterial 
( 1*9 g) was recovered from the chloroform extract 
on evaporation,
2. The snlphonamide (2*0 g) was recovered quant i t  at 1 w  ly  
a fte r  treatment under nitrogen w ith potassium 
te r t ia ry  butoxide (2*2 g) in  dry toluene (100 ml)
95
at 20  ^for 48 hoiteB,
3. ©ublimeci potassium tortiory biitoxido (2.0 g)
was added to a solution of toluone*#p^ Bul%)honyl)
dihydroiBoindole (3.0 g) In dry distilled
dimethylsialphoxide (3.00 ml)# The blue coloured
ooolution was shaken at 20 for 24 hours# poured into 
water (100 ml) and extraotecl with chloroform*
The chloroform extract was ifaohed with dilute modiim 
hydroxide solution and water# dried and evaporated 
leaving a blm solid (1*69 g). The produot wae 
oteomatog2?a,phed on neutralised aluminas elution with 
chloroform gave the starting material (1,5 g)»
Elution of the oolimn with chloroform-^ mcthanol (99 t l)
#
(This compoimd was extremely inBoli#le in organic 
solvents and could not be purified; it gave a positive 
sodium nitropruBside c o lo u r  reaction for si'ulphuj?^# ) 
3333; 17095 1613 oa"^.
gave a deep purple solid (20 mg) m#p# 26l#286^
M*ajwESsahi£Wîiseîï&5*M)i
l'p**(to3,uone*i>-Bi?lx3hon^;-l) dihydroisoindole (40 g)# gdaoial 
aoetio aoid (250 m l)  and conoontratod hydroc^ i^ iorio aoid (50 m l)
were heated together w ith sine chloride (4Û g) m der re f 1ms# 
Oonoentrated hydroohlorio aoid was added portloixwise ( 2g ml) 
overy 2 hours fo r a period o f 80 hours# The mixture was oooled 
and d ilu ted  w ith water ( 5OO ml) # meutraliBed w ith d ilu te  sodium 
oarboimta bo  lu t ion# and extm oted w ith Ohloroform# The la t te r  
wae washed w ith water# dried ahtl evaporated leaving a baeio o il  
(12«^7 g)* Pure diliydroisoindole {7,5 g) # b*p# 100^/20 
was obtained by fra c tio n a l d is tilla tio n #  i t  formed colourless 
iioedXss m,p. 80°, FOinWs G, B o ;# ; E, 7,765 I ,  11 .5 , 
Calotilated foru CoïWîs 0, 80,63; E, 7.63.3 I, 11*765?,
''njas: C3-iq.«icl film ) 3333; 1600 cm*^.
5*Iityodlb,y&i?BiBptoaQlo^^
hihydroisoindole (3*3 g) was added dropwise to ice oold 
concentrated sulphuric acid  (14 ml) and the solution heated 
at 95^ fo r 5 minutes# then oooled# A n aly tica lly  pure n it r ic  
aoid (1*9 ml# 1*4^5 b) added dropwiee to  the solution a t 
and the mixtmre allowed to a tta in  room teiaperature slowly* 
The solution was neutralised w ith ammonium hydroxide# satim^ated 
w ith sodium chloride and extracted w ith ohloroform* The 
ohloroform extract was washed w ith water# dried aaid evaporated.
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leaving J’^ nitrodlhydroisoinclole as a brotm o il (3# 5 g)#
OolowleSB orystaXe (m*i>« 247^# l i t #  240-*^260 )^ of the
laono-^ aoicl s a lt separated from a BoXtition o f the produot in  
concentrated si%]q)!%uriG aoid*
[Tolmme^D'^suXpho%%ri)-5"^itrodil%rdroisoindDXe
ToltiéBo«p^-suXphônyX chloride (3*2 g) was added to a solution  
o f 5*^nltrod;Uayd3?oisoiïïdole (3*0 g) m  dry pyridine (50 ml) a t « 
The mixture was le f t  a t 20 fo r 2 hours# poured in to  ioe and 
concentrated lïydroohlorlo aoid# and the product (3*1  g) collected  
by fi3 .tra tio n * This was wa^md w ith d ilu te  I^ydrochloric aoid and 
water# dried and o rysta lllso d  from methanol tn  oolourlosB p lates
is.p. 165° .  Y io ia  ôQf, vxmmt c , 56. 3; h? 4*05 s ,  8, 6,
®15%4^2°4® 0» 56*65? Hj, 4*43 .¥? 8,8^, I6OO3
3.527? 1379? 1348? 1149
Reactions o f l^CToluen©**p*sulpltoByl)**5«^nitrodiln
(a) A nitrogen satùi^atôd solution o f E^-(toluene#'p'^sulphoz%rl )« 
5#-mltrodlliydroisoindole (1*1 g) in  dry toluene (50 ml) 
was added to a nitrogen saturated suspension of sodium 
methoxlde (1*5 g) to  dry totoene (50 m l)* The mixture 
was le f t  a t 20^ fo r 4^ liours# poured in to  water (200 m3.) 
and filte re d *  Blvaporation of the toluene gave 
the s ta rtin g  materleil (10$)* The residue (450 mg;
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HiéP# 360^) was a cleep h im  amorphous powder; 
i t  waa s lig h tly  soluble in  aoetomo# methanol miû 
motl%rleme ohloride# The product was extracted w ith  
the la t te r  solvent ®%d adsorbed onto the top o f an 
alumina oolmma olutiom w ith ohloroforiwiethmio 1 
(99 $ 1) gave a so lid  (95 % )  which oryatallimd from 
aeetone/methanol :1b  purple neadloa m#p# > 360^,
Pomma 0# 58*62; E# 4#25; M# 6*13$* 3390;
3.600; l52 f?  13791 13481 1149? 836 qhT^.
The pigment was iBaoluble in  d ilu to  hydroohloric 
aoid and d ilu te  aqueous sodium hydroxide solution; 
i t  dissolved in  oon^sntmtod perohlorio aoid giTing an 
imig blue soltitiOB*
(b) The Bulphoîmmicle (842 mg)@ sodium ethoxldo ( l  g) and 
ethanol (100 ml) wore heated together under re flu x  
fo r 1 hour# ooolod and filte re d *  Extraction o f the 
residue w ith matl^ylono chloride followod by 
evaporation gave an insotohlo hluG*4}lsok amorphous 
povTder {222  mg; m*p* > 360^)# (The inira«^red epeetrttm 
was id e n tic a l w ith the product obtt^inod from (a )# )
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(e) Potasstom t a r t ia r j  butozido ( I# 5 S’) added to a
solution o f the Bulphonamide ( I .65 g) to  dry
dimethylsulphozlde (200 ml) tmê. the mixture le f t  under
nitrogen at 20^ fo r 48 hours# before pouring in to  water
and f ilte r in g *  The residue (1*1 g) was Id en tio a l
w ith the purple oompoimd obtained from (a ) above.
I t  gave a positive sodium nltroprusside colour reaction  
g
fo r su3,ptou?*^ #
(a) A mixture o f pho%ylglyozal Iiydrate"^^ ( 7*95 g)# an iltoo  
(4*6 ml)# g la c ia l acetic  acid (10 ml) and ethanol 
(50 ml) was heated on the steam hath fo r 30 minutes.
A fte r addition o f water (12 ml) and Qooltog# a yellow  
o il  separated ^ th in  layer and %mper ohromatograpliy 
showed th is  to contain a t least fiv e  products#
The mixture was adsorbed on to  the top o f an alumina 
column from lionm m î e lu tio n  w ith bonzeno/light 
petroleum (9 : l )  gave a dimer o f phenylglyoraX a n il 
which c ry s ta llis e d  from petroleum other (*b,p# 60*80^) 
to  yellow needles m*p« 7^^* Y ie ld  32$# 0# 80#3#
H# 5 . 25$ Mg 7* S. Moleoulm* weight (Hast) 408*
GgglgglgOg G, 80.41 H? 5,85? H? G.759*.
Mo3.ooülm' weiglit 418, „ 3.666; I589 oa*‘*‘#
\ œ  {to  othBâiol)t 2051 347; 33 Î m m. ( s  t 44#640| 
33@640; 10#0$1#)
llu t io n  o f the ooimm w ith chloroform gave the 
trm iSKsnii (m*p# 145^) which cryotalXised from othanol 
to  yellow plates* Yield. 10*5$. FOWDg G# 80*6;
H# 4*8# M# 7 . 05 * Moleoular weight (by isothermal)
d is t i l lâ t  lorn) 2X4# G requires 0# 80* 4 ;
H# 5,25$ M# 6*75$, moIecu3.ar weight 20g*
max 3,599 '^mx othm iol) 207#
260  m (1* ( s : 22)360; 13 g 800, ) ^Troatment o f the
m ill w ith 2g4^toitrophenylbjdrasino hydrochloride to  
ethanol) gave a red o il  -srhlch could not be o rysta llised , 
(h) The cie#d,somer (88 mg* m,p, 210^) was shaken w ith  a 
palladlsed^K^arhon catalyst (100 mg; 5$) to  ethanol 
(100 ml) a t 20^ fo r 16 hours# The product (75 n^g) 
which was obtained on evaporating the f i l t r a t e  t 
c ry s ta llis e d  from ethanol to yellow i>lates m*p# 145^* 
The mixed m#p, w ith the was undo Dressed*
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Attempted tmmoniBwhton o f the to ils  o f PheBylgdyoxal*^^    W-I- -, -   '----   -*-- -^  I- ■--------------------      Jr .,.-.-j-^-gj|^ —
1, The G3.s :^Wom0r (160 % ; m#p# 210^) Tms shafeon in
ethcmol (100 ml.) w ith exoesB palladlmi#4)arlum oarbonat© 
catalyst a t 20^ fo r 24  hows, Aftea? f i lt r a t io n  g the 
ethanol was evaporated to give the s ta rtin g  m aterial 
(106 mg; m»p# 210^).*
2$ The oi©«-isomer (176 mg) was unaffected by shaking
in  d ilu te  aqmous-^ethamollo I^droolilorio  acid (100 ml) 
fo r 1 week a t room temperatwe*
3# When the tranp^ieomer (m#p.# 145^) was heated above 
i t s  m elting point i t  degomposed to  give a hlaok tar#
4# A solution o f the olB^iaomor (76 mg) in  dry d is tille d  
diozon was saturated w ith nitrogen and irra d ia te d  w ith  
u ltra#M .o let lig h t fo r 2 hours, Bvuporation of the 
dioxan gave the s ta rtin g  m aterial q u m itita tive ly ,
5* The trans-^isomer (70 mg) was recovered tmohanged a fte r  
irra d ia tio n  in  dioxan (50 ml) w ith u ltra*^vlo let lig h t  
fo r 2 hours#
%duGtiqn  ^to i Is, o f i^henylggyoxall
(a ) A solution of phenylglyoxal mono*^.mil (eie^isomor;
76 mg) in  ethanol (100 ml) was shaken a t 20^ fo r
-  lœ  -
24 how8 w ith hjds?ogon gas aacl ipalladieed char^coal 
(100 mgg 5^)# Ihrapomtioîi o f the f llte a te  gmm a 
proctet (63 mg) c-ràloh o ry ^ a llla o d  f^om methamol in  
Goloaplosa oit>es m$p# 188^. l^ 0ïM3)i 0  ^ 83*6;
Eÿ 5*5; Hjf 7*3^1* Moleonlar iioight (mass 
0paotroeoop5^) 402* OpA%#pO G$ 83*6$
Hp 3 * 5 3  B's T .o fa i m , 402* 332.0s 15T 53  1235 oia“ ^ .
\ ia s  etîiamol) 210; 242; 286; 3 3 Î m t^ *
( S3 26,500; 88*600; 24$400g 18,600,)
(h) âe la  (a ) w ith pailadlaed cax%OBate oatal^at*
% 0  y ie ld  o f mate:clal m*p* and. mlzod m.p* 188^ was 
EOjl# The æemalmdor wae the atartim g Biatei^iaX*
(o) Phe%ylglyo3sal o lM m il (314 g la c ia l aoctlo aoid
(150 ml) aBcl water (10 ml) were heated together on 
the steam hath fo r I  how w ith slno dttst (6 g)*
A fte r f i l t r a t  Iong the reaction mixtnre was d ilu ted  
w ith wator (200 ml) and extracted w ith  ohloroforem*
This was washed w ith  d ilu te  ammoniim hydroxide and 
w ater, dried and evaporated to give an o i l  (817 mg) 
which was ohromatograxdxed on alumina* E lution  o f the
column w ith  "bonseae gave tlio |>rod'aot (810 mg) which 
c rys ta llise d  from raethanol in  oolom^losa oWaes# 
m*pe and mixed m»p* w ith the oo%#oimd from (a ) ima
o)u *
Reactions of the Faran D erivative ( i *e , LK llX./ or MX?)
(a) The above compound (m*p@ 188* )^ was recovered moh
a fte r  heating w ith  excess liq u id  ammonia in  a sealed 
tube a t 140^ fo r  40 hours#
(h) The compound (m*p# XB8^) was re covered Q uantitatively  
a fte r  tazeatmomt w ith exoesa toluene^p~*mlphonyl 
chloride in  dry pyrldi^ie a t 20^ fo r 1 week#
(c ) The compound was unaffected by acetic  anhydride in  
dry pyridine at 20  ^ fo r 24 hours#
The compound (120 mgg m#p# 188^) was recovered 
unchanged a fte r  heating in  ethanol (50 ml) w ith  
concentrated liydrochlcrlo aoid (lO %  10 ml) fo r
2|“ hours#
,no#4{o"kone from Plienaoylanilino
(a) îdienaoylaniline (1«2 g) and ethanol (150 ml) wore
shaken a t 20^ fo r  16 hours w ith palladised charcoal
•* 104 **
(100 mg g 5î^)* product orystaXlisod from ethyl
aoetate %ii yellow needle 8 m*p# 18?^ • H o ld  gO$* 
mmms O* 79#6; a , 5 . 9 ; 6 . 5 * moleoulsr weight
(by tmBm epeotrosoopy) 420* requfm o:
Gp 79<^5; Hg 5 *t5 i a* 6 *65^* MoXooulor weight 420*
^330; 1568; 1500 om^* (in  chloroform)
849; 2% m *i* ( G 8 38,350; 6^513#)
(h) A nitrogen saturated solution o f toluene^p#eulphomyl)
phemaoylmillime (1*2 g) ûm dry toluene (200 ml) wub 
added to  a nitrogen saturated auspeneion o f sodamide 
(1 g) in  dry toluene (100 m l). A fte r I 4  days a t SO ,^ 
the réaction mixbiuea was poured in to  water (200 ml) 
and extracted w ith oliloroform* The product (600 mg) 
crys ta llise d  as before m*p* and mixed m.p. 187^*
(o) llhon phomcyXaaiiline in  ethanol was i^gitatod in  -a
stream o f o^gen fo r  6 days the product wae obtained 
id e n tic a l w ith  th a t in  (a ) and (h ). Y ie ld  Q$m 
The mace epaotrum o f showed the follow ing
poakBs 420 , 327 , 315 , 222, 210, I I 6  and 7%
m XO5 w
The 2,4^*4dmitropheaiylliycb?asoBe cryetalllB ed  from 
g la c ia l acetic  acid m#p# 272^#. FOWD: ¥ , 17* 9#
^4O%0%O% 18#0^#
BeaotipnB o f tho âmino^Cetono; (M V ï)
1* The aminWmtone was recovered tmotenged a fte r  heating  
w ith mtûeMB tolmno'^4*snlp^ionyl ohlcride in  pyridine
a t 93^ fo r % hour#
2# The düîiipotmid (LXVI) was recovered # ^ t ita t iim ly  a fte r 
heating w ith a #% tW 0 o f ethanol (15O ml) mid 
concentrated hydrochloric aoid (10 ml) fo r 3 hours 
under reflvm .
3# The amino#^Wtome (275 mg) waa shaken in  othanol (200 m l), 
w ith  palladiacd, charcoal (500 mg; 5$) a t 20^ fo r  
5 days* The product (150 mg) separated from ohloroform 
as a white amorphous so lid  (iu*p.# > 360^)# POWD& 0, 45#69, 
H, 5#I## ^tms. 1380 The Ijaaaaigiio tos t
fo r nitrogen ‘^ ■raa négative#
4# The aminomketome (234 % ) in  diosmn (50 ml) was ahatei 
at 20^ fo r 24 hours w ith hydrogen on a palladtoïïi**carhon 
catalyst# The product (230 mg) separated as In  (3 )
m#p* > 360^* eame product tms obtained when the
dimer of p h en jlg ljo xa l (a .p * ?6^) was
©haliOB in  ethm iol w ith  hyd]?ogen on a pa3,ladrlsaâ. 
charooaX oataXyst.
1 ü2-*Mteomôdlhéœ^Xétheno
Bromine (1 mX) was added, in  one lo t ,  to a suepenBion 
o f X ,2«dihenBoyi0 tl\jXeno*^“^ (4#2 g) in  water (10 ml) a t 95^? and 
the ailxtw e s tirre d  under re flu x  fo r 10 mdimfeee before f i l t r a t iom# 
The re Bitoe (6*6 g) o rysta lliso d  from ethanol in  oolow leee ouhoB 
m.p. IpO®, ï iô la  36$. FOOTBsî Gg 48.215 E, 2 .$6 ; Ss.»» 39*98, 
Oalmalated fo r ^9 48 * # ;  H, 3 .03; B r, 40*4##
1600 om“\
1* 1 ^ 2*"Dibromodlhemsoyl$thaae (0.93 g)p sodlmi iodide
(1*5 g) and acetone (IgO W,) were heated together
60tmder ro flm : fo r 2 hows * Aqmoue eodimi 
#%iosulphate BoXiition (10^) was added to the cooled 
Bolutiom, u n til the iodine colour was completely 
diBoharged, and the mlxrbwe poured in to  water (250 m l)* 
A fte r f i l t r a t io n , the reaithaa was dried and
10? #.
orystalllB od from methemol in  yellow needlep*
The m.p* and Wbsed m.p# w ith 1, 2#»dlben0oylethyleme
did  not depress* H e ld  
2. 1 ,2##Mben0oyle#iylemo (1 g ), iodine (1 g) m à  water
(100 ml) were heated together tmder re flu x  fo r 1 how  
before adding excees sodiim thiosulphate solution and 
©xtraoting w ith  ohloroform# The protoot (1*52 g) 
ima a- black ta r  which could not be purified#
(a) l,8«^BibromoddbOBSoylothano (1*3 g ), a n ilin e  (1*4 ml) 
and ethanol (50 ml) wore M ated together, mder 
re flu x , fo r 5 hours and le f t  a t 20^ fo r 12 hows 
before f iltra t io n #  The residue (200 mg; m#p# igo^) 
wa© id e n tic a l ir itli the s ta rtin g  m aterial* The
f i l t r a t e  was evaporated to drymeaa, exoesa water 
was added and the mixWre extracted w ith ohloroform* 
Evaporation o f the chloroform gave m  o i l  {650 mg) 
which warn chromatographed on alumiUiais e lu tio n  o f 
the oolum  w ith honseiie gave the product ( 4OO mg)f 
i t  oryetalliB od from methoaol in  yellow plates m,p* 129^*
lOB ■**
Y le M  44#. G, 8 l . l%  5*12; E, 4*35*
req itlrea G, 80.74; H, 5 .2 ; if, 4 . 28#.
%gg. 306Î5 -m i$  1626s 15Î2 o if^ . ( in  e t to o l)
#56* 374 * ( G # 18,4851 15 , 895) The mioXear
KBgnotlo raeoimnoe apeotrum showod peafea a t 1.75*^3'.15 
and 3 #84:^ 5 th e ir  respeot&im aresa wore in  the ra tio
1 5 $ 1 .
E lu tion  of the ooIuubi w ith ohXoroforsMiothenol 
(99 # 1 ) gave a rod ta r  (255 mg) which could not ho 
pOTified.'
(h) l . ,2 t^Dlhromodibom0oyle#m ie (1 .9  g ), a n ilin e  (2 ml) smd 
water (100 ml) were heated together on the steam 
hath fo r '§ hour, cooled and extracted w ith  chloroform. 
Rmporation o f the chloroform a rod ta r  (2 .2  g) 
from which the 8tm?tlng m aterial (710 mg) was 
recovered by oryBtalXlaation from ethylacetate#  
Evaporation o f the mother liquora gave an o il  which 
was chromâtograi^ied on an a3,walna coltmms e lu tio n  
w ith  henseno gave the product (690 mg) ; i t  e ry a ta llie e d  
from methanol in  p lates m.p. 129^. Y ie ld  70#.
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BodtietiOE o f the protoot (600 mg) w ith l^ydrogen 
gas mid a palladlmi-^oarbon oatalyot (500 ragj 5#) 
to  ethanol (300 ml) a t 20^ fo r 24 hows gave a ta r  
(430 mg) nhloh 0teo»togT£i|^jy on alumina Wiowed to  
be a oomplex mixture û e lu tio n  o f the oolm a w ith  
petroleum ©thor (h#p* 60«*80^) gave m  o i l  (50 mg) 
which c ry s ta llis e d , w ith d if f io u lty , from methanol 
to  yellow  ouhoB m.p* 144^.  ^ X68l| l639p 1597 oîiT^
Further e lu tio n  o f the colmm w ith  chloroform gave 
tavB which could not be p u rified * 
l@2*4)lbem0oyl#*l*# # k flm iH in oethyW ie
l,2#»3)ibromodibonr*oyletliano (6.6 g ), m othylmiiltoe (2 g) mid 
ethanol (igo  ml) were heated together under re flu x  fo r 8 hours.
The solution was cooled, powed in to  water (200 ml) and extracted  
w ith oliloroform. The chloroform extract was wadded w ith d ilu te  
hydrochloric acid and w ater, dried and evaporated. The product 
(5*6 g) c ryG ta llim d  from methanol to  yollow needlee m,p. 142^. 
Ytold 98#. FOlBDs G, 81.15; g.gg; E, 3.g8. 
roqutoesG, 80.95; n ,5 .6 ;  ^,4*10#.^
15879 1567 cnT^. (to  ethanol) 2561 341 m ^.
( G # 20,7971 3.8,300*) The nuoloar magnetic resonm w speotmm 
showed peaks 3.*73*2#9,. 3#9 and 6.67 v ; their areas were An 
respeotiva ra tio  13 $ % s-B*
Acétylation o f ,l^S^3ibonBoyX**l*metl|^anilinoetlwlano
The emamtoe (1«95 s)& acetyl chloride (6 ml), acetic 
anhydride (10 ml) aaid ooneentmtad sulphw lc aoid (2 ml) were 
heated together a t $0^ fo r 5 minutes, cooled and le f t  a t 20^
fo r 15 minutes before pouring in to  water (200 ml) and exbr&ottog 
w ith chloroform# The la t te r  was washed irith  w ater, dried and 
evaporated to  give mi o il  (2*1 g) wMch was chromatographed om 
alumina g e lu tio n  w ith  petroleum ether (b#p# 60^80^) gmre a 
yellow o i l  (200 it^) whioh c rys ta llise d  from li^ a t  petroleum in  
OTAes m*p* 122^* FOWDs 0, 77*73# %  5#26; B, 3.82* 
% % ! %  requires 0 , 77*83; 5.48; 35lf, 3 *66#* 1653g
16035 1 58 ÎI 1565
The Sodium Balt of h^(Toluene-^p*Bi:dphouTl), .ih ijllu e
A BolutiQii o f sodium hydroxide ( l  mole) im ethanol (5 ml) 
was added to a hot aolutlon o f W*^(toIueme-p->su3,phenyl) a n ilin e  
(2  g) in  ethanol (3 W .)* The solution was cooled and d ilu ted  
w ith acetone (200 mil)# The product (2*1 g) was obtained on filtration.
13.x -
rsi'bolueaQ'ipwsyX^tiaiaaiiXino) etlwlsms
(a) XjS^iteomodibonsoyXethtme (6*5 g ), the sodium a a lt 
of #w,(tolimiie-^"*8ulphonyX) a n ilin e  (9  g) mid benson©
(200 ml) imre heated together, imder re flu x , fo r
7 hom?%; cooled and f ilte re d . The f i l t r a t e  was wa#ed  
w ith  d ilu te  aqueous sodium l%^droxide aolutlom, d ilu te  
©ulpîwrio aoid and water, dried mid evaporated*
The yellow o il  (6«45 g) thus obtatoed, was ateomatographed 
on an alumina oolmmi# e lu tio n  w ith lig h t petroleum^ 
bensene (9§ l )  gave the product (6*2 g ); i t
oca?ystal.liBe£l. fVom etheaoX in  QoXowless needle is m.p. 1?2 .
fiexa 82.5$. w o m m  o, 72.385 a, 4*453 m, 2.83,
OggHg^ao^S »O<ffd37O0S O9 72*361 E, 4,783 B's 2*91$»
8G673 16843 I6583 I6OO3 136X3 1176 cm*’*’-.
The nuclear magnetic reoomeace spectrum showed poalm 
a t I*7^3«0, 3.36 and 7* 52? th e ir  respective areas were 
to  the ra tio  1 9 s 1 1 3#
(b) E«*(ioluane‘^ p-*0iddAiO3iyl) emlltoe (000 mg), l,2#dihromo** 
dlfoonsoylethane (626 mg), aiihytoous sodium carbonate 
(2 g) and toluene (100 ml) vme heated together imdoa?
• xie -
re flim  fo r 30 hows before fiX tra tlo îi*  Evaporation o f 
the toluene gave bm o i l  (:U4 g) from which 
l'»{toXuano^p-^-0ulpiaoai5,*'l} aniXim  (253 mg) and X,2-diteomo*^ 
dibenBoylethano (73 mg) w re  ohtatoed by fraetionaX  
o ry e ta llie a tio n  from methanol* Evaporation o f the 
mother liquors gave the prottoet (80 mg) viMoh 
e ry s ta lllm d  from im thw ol In  needle© m.p. and mixed 
m.p* 172^*
(o) E^(toluon0^p*“©ulphonyl) an ilin e  (5*8 g ),
diheasoyletlm ie (5*5 onhyrous sodium carbonate 
(20 g) and deoalin ( I 50 ml) wore heated together under 
reftoix fo r 5 minuWa, s tirre d  a t 180^ fo r 8 hom?s and 
le f t  a t 20^ fo r 12 hows before f ilt r a t io n *
The f i l t r a t e  was cooled to  0^ and the deoalin dooantod 
o ff  leaving a red ta r* The la tte r  wae washed thoroughly 
w ith  xîotroleim ether (b*p* and chromatographed
on an alumina oolimm. E lution  w ith benzene/light 
Petroleum ( la  1) gave an o il  (586 mg) which d ie tille d  
a t 160^ (0*5 mm) and cr&^etmllioed from methanol in  
needles m*p* 170^171^*
1. A Boltiijion o f the BQl^iomaalde (2 ,6  g) in  'bonsene 
(150 ml) was saturated w ith nitrogen and added to a
Buopenelon o f aodim) mothoxide (2*2 g) In  benzono 
(3.50 ml)# The mixisura was le f t  imdor nitrogen #* 
a t 20^ fo r 12 hows, then poured In to  water (gOD ml) 
and the 'benzene layer separated# The aqtmoue layer 
was extracted w ith ehloroform, and the oojibined orgm io  
oxtraotB washed w ith water, dried and evaporated#
The produet (1*1 g) e rye ta llise d  from ethanol in  yel3.ow 
needles a#p* tmà mixed m#p* w ith l^ m iilin e # !, RWllhenzoyl- 
ethylene waa 12g^*
2# The sutohonaaide (gOO mg), aootio m ilydride (5 m l), 
aoeiyl chloride (3 ml) and conoentrated Bulphurio aoid 
(6 drops) were heated together a t 50  ^ fo r X .minute, 
cooled and 3 e ft a t 20^ fo r 15 minutes before pouring 
in to  water cmd extracting  w ith chloroform* Evaporation 
gave an o il  ( l  g) which c rys ta llise d  from ethane 1 in  
needles m#p* and mixed m#p# w ith the s ta rtin g  m aterial 
was 172 #^ (80# recovery)#
** 1X4 ^
Impûration of the mother liquora gave m  o il 
(124 mg) which v;bb clH^matogTaphed on m  alumina 
oolmm? elutioB with bemmme gave m% o il (Xg mg) 
which oould not he oryetalXieed* 1656? 1608?
1587; 1567s 1351 (ia  otîmol) 209s 241;
322 m p. 6,7941 4,348; 4,346.)
X*^BigmiXinoauo0iiai0 aoid
M lliïie  (X70 g) was added to a hot eoXution of lf®»diba?omo*» 
Buooinio aoid (85 g) %n water (800 mX). The aoXutiom warn heated, 
under refXim, fo r 1 hour, oooXod and filte re d * The reaiduo (59 g) 
orystalliaed from benzene in  yellow needXoe m*p* 174^ ( l i t ,  m.p* - 
for IiX m ilf 175®). V   1690; 1666 Tto rssiaus wasîaSX
heated under re flu x  fo r 3 hours w ith aqueous Bodium l^ydroxide solution 
(500 *1)1 ; XC^)i them the solution was oooXed mid acid ified  with a 
mixture of hydroohXoHc acid (B) and g lac ia l acetic aoid (X iX ).
The product (3D g) was filte re d  from the solution, then washed with 
water and dried# i t  crystallised  (m.p* gX0 **2X5^) from toluene* 
fm m t  Gf 63,83? I ,  5*12; I ,  9*03* Oaloulated for O^giyigO^*
G, 64*0 ? H, 5*33? m, 9,33#*
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Attempted TosvlatiOB of .acid
1, foluene-^p^EulphOByl chloride (4 0 ) to e th er'(50 ml)
wae added to  a solutloB of the diacld (3*0 g) to
l-»0Qdlwa hydmxlde (20 ml) and the mixture elmken fo r 
74-
3 hour© at 20^ # The 'aqueous layer was separated, 
acid ified  to *^ Oongo Red** with d ilu te  hydi>oohlorio acid 
and fllte i^ d #  The residue (2.96 g) arystallioed frm  
toluene to  oolourlaes medlee? m*p* and mixed m,p* with 
the etarttog m aterial 210^* ^
2* Tolueme^p^aulphoïyl chloride (0#8E g) was added to a
solution of the dlaold (796 % ) in  dry pyridine (10 ml)
md the mixture le f t  at 20^ to r 60 hours before pouting
in to  ice end oonqentrated hydroohlorio aoid,
The diaoid {O.76 g) was raoovered by f iltra t io n *  
l,.2*»Piani31no^di0tkvlBuootoat,e
l.a .B âaâ iîlg Q ^ ie fe? îa î5â ïa£tS o :^*^  ^ B  S’) ,  sthaaol (15.5 m l), Unzm e
(24 ml) and oonomtmted sulphurio aoid (2 ml) ware heated together 
under reflux fo r 8 hours, then poured into water (200 ml)*
The benzene layer was separated, washed with d ilu te  sodium bicarbonate 
solution and water, dried and evaporated* The product (1*45 g)
ll6
crystallised from petroleum ether (h#p* 60»8O )^ in  colourless 
needle; m.p* I 48® ( l i t  m.p. 149^)* FOmD* 0, 68.10; H, 6.68. 
Calculated fo r G, 67*451 H, 6.74#* v 1757
The dlester (947 mg) was recovered imohanged a fte r treatment with 
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